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book eoelei.iag tble biolory. Bo- 
Iboee rortioot we beee threeNHA#
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PERIODE.”
Dark Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages. This 
is one of the

CQOLETS SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package Youll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HIC1EI1 NICHOLSON Tobacco Cl, LU.
Ch’town, Phone 346. M mnlueturers.
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Watch Department.

RANGE. :t
■noe Company of 
>1, O. B.

»s of Loudon, 
trance Com pan v 
ilyn.

ed Assets
000,000
and prompt set- 

t of ]

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line I 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-r 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June is. 1907.

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat* cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,16 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

<

Ring Department
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The My Grail
(From lb. Otiholle Becyclopedie.)

lb. UM of S tbirlosstb own

Ibsee tbe sow notable ta lb# -Qaeele of s f»ou , , _ H „
. . |dM8t. QtmI well blown to B».

I (rilob reader! booooeo il was em-

Qreil, Tbe H If.
kteedei? weiif roeeel, vationely ! 
demited wi.b ,bo ob.lfa. of thn 
Beebe,Iw or lbe dleh of lb# Paeebel I*mo'* " *■* 
lamb, end ibe I be we 
wodiorel cycle of 10
>owsbom ibo coecepiioe of 1„,. . .
„ __ -______ ~ , bodied MaeoM enureGreil eeifbe ooo.td.r.bly : iie entire ___ _ , .,__ ___ . Morts f Arthur
m of .e but e.geely ledicetod, eed, , „ _
• .t — /V , _ ere tb. eo-oelled-ibe cnee of Cbieeliee’e P.rtwvaJ
poem. It le left wholly oerzpleieed.,.
Tbo woeeleg of ibe word bee eieo I ^**7- 

n rerioeely ezpleieed. Tbe 
(eeerelly accepted mneoleg is tbet
given by Ibe Olelercien ebroeieler 
tf.lie.ede» (d.

rblrty wflb Ibe 
ere- eet of tbe 

red vewi. Of

Fall and Winter Weather, Pflgt (JgpdS

il
ie Melory’e 
Tbe o'ken 

Uidot PercvM" 
petit. qoMU" sad Ibe 
eed prolis -Pmeevel Is 

OeUofe", eieo keowo m ~P.rlwe.ee" 
Tbe poem of Oareeiieo, teg.ided 

by sway as Ibe oMesi known Ur.il
.boet 1130), -bo|~“’^",Ui0‘ 

del. of .bom 717,1'“ tire“ #“ k w“re *
QimImentions • vision, wbowo to a 

mil concerning tbe dish need by 
Oor Lwd et tbe List Sapper, end 

which the hermit then wrote 
• Lstm took celled Gredele. “Now 
to Fret.oh, so Helinendos informe 
os, “tiredalis or Gradsle means , , ,
di.b («et,.11.), .id. ,nd ««.whet “ °* “ e"‘
, , ... . too meoh, Pcroevsl dodeep, in which costly viands sis'
wont to be served to the rieb in de
grees (gredetim), one morsel after 
soother in different rows. In 
populir speech it is also relied 
'g'esl" because it is pleasant (grata) 

end acceptable to him eating there.
etc. (Tieeier, Bibliotn. Cisterc.,

VII, 73-q.) T«e medieval Lu in 
ord “grsdele” became in Old 

French “gréai”, “gréai”, or “grot 1” 
whence English “giei.”- Others 
derive the word from ‘gerlei»” or 
from "cralelie” (crater, s mixing- 
bowl;. It certainly means a tiieb, 
the derivation fiom “grata” in tbe

in by o domeel. Its 
ente ore a bleeding leone 

• • leer plate. It ie e preciow 
eet wi«b j4wale, end eo res

plendent ne to erltpee tbe light# of 
the bell. All tbe aeeembled 
knights show it reverence. Hied.

to ioqeire 
does not ask 

coooereing the significance of wbnt 
be eers, end thereby incers geih 

reproach U'doabtedly 
Coree'ieo menot to relate the hero’» 
second vieil to the castle, when be 
woe Id hove pat the question and re 
oeived tbe desired information. 
Bat tbe poet did not lire 10 finish 
hie story, aid whether the ex
planation of ibe Greet, offered by 
the continu store, is that which 
Cnreetieo bed in mind, is doabtfol. 
Ai it is, we ere not informed by 
Chreetien whet tbe Graal signifies ; 
in hie version it bee no pronounced

letter pert of .be p««g. ehed nbor. M*’0" ebers0,,r' °* ,he 0lber 

or Iron. ".gvM,"(.o pfa«.) ie th. b,ad' in tb« Evl7 Hi,,orr **r,,on* 
French rom.ncee i. M=ood.,y. Tb. “ U ioT“Ud *iU ,b* Sr~'"’ 
..pl.n.ttou of -8m gr... ' » 'meg I ""«'“r- " «Pl*'c*d “ ,be

il" fkiodly blood) eu eot 
oerreet until tbe liter Middle Agie.
Other etymolcgie. Ibm bee. 
bdeeneed way 
obwlete.

dieb frt 
PeMb.l 
which

whieh 0 iriet .te the 
lb with hi* dieciplw, 

into pOMMaion of

eed Wolf row'.
Kyot’e eoeree eras ae AreMe 
aaript of Toledo, is ope* to 
doubt. Ii ie dMwawt with ike 
Otltie tbeory. Tbere am eedeekf. 
edly Celtic eleweete Ie Ike legeed 
ae we beee It ; Ike Pbreeeel eiory ie 
probably, eed Ibe Arlberiee legeed, 
eertef.ly, of Grille origin, eed bath 
of Ibsee legeed. are ietiwaiefy we- 
■•clef With tbe q»eet>toey. Telia 
ewq each ee megie 
lood-gieleg vessel., dgete 
..ally ie Cel lie myth, eed 
alee. Aeeordleg le Ibh 

tbe -M.bieegioe," with its 
«tory of «eege.ee. by tee»»» of 
i.li.wee. ead d.«5id of religlow 
eigoifio.ee., woe Id yield lb. veraioa 
•wraal to the origie.I form of tb# 

gad. Beck of tbo qecetetory 
woe Id be nm, pre.Ckri.liM tele of 
1 hero webieg to erwge lb# I.jery 
to e bitumen. Tb. r.ligioaa 
Mem.nl. would then be of eeeoed. 
try origie, eed woeld hove come 
ialo tbe legeed wkea Ibe old 
«•ege.no. Ule Wee tueed with tb* 
legend of Jowpb of Aiimetbw, 
wkiok i. ewmielly a l^eod of tbe 
oooe.raion of Britain.

A Deaf-Male Semen.

fron

Heart Trouble Cured.
Through M» -am or .aether e large

majority of the |m> arc troubled wm 
wee form of been usable.

Tbe gem beeemm nm dews, ie 
been palpitate. You beee week e^ 
dizzy epefle. e wezlbmfeg faritag, add 
Mammy imade end tau, tInn law ed 
bteeU.; emwlioe <f jaw mf aiiMii. 
nib of bleed te Ibe bed, me.

ie#fy peepl,
. eed I

zdiMaa.
Mm Wm. FTfioft, 

i Angus. Onl , write* 
r “It ie with tb. greet.

am M pi*.eue I write 
T you eutiag the turn, 
î fit I here mew vet bp 
4- ue. lUbwz', Had 

Nerve Pille. I eudered meetly lima 
heart trouble, weiam ud wnothering 
gwtl. I ueed a great dml of donor's 
omdidora but meet red ee bmmfit. K 
friend utvied me to buy a box of your 
pfH*. whieh I did. mad Boon found gros, 
relief. 1 highly reeommeod the— pille 
to anvooe differing from haul troulde."

Frit* 90 mote per box, — 2 bexee for 
•I.ÎS, at all dealer., or mailed dbert cm 
roceinl of prit* by The T. MUburn Co. 
Limited, Torooto. Oat.

Cnnntffeo, ee elderly priest with enow 
while heir, end a face ae deUenle end 
pink ne e girl's, appeared alike alter 
with four agile boys in red end gave 
the benediction after the leal hymn, 
“Holy Ged. We Prelee Thy Memo.” 
bed beee lined by Father Tom end 
rilawtlv song by the congregation. 
Thee Father Tom went Into the pel pit 
mala to tell them they woeld be wel
come et Ht Aipbooeae ■ any dey on til 
next Helerdey

The Redt.mptotist Fetbi 
eir oharob of St Alphooeae ie 

West Broadway, New York sent 
word to the silent people of the five 
bo roughs end all around that Father 
Tom Galvin ooald give them • week 
of eermoos withuai word^. 8) the 
deaf mates harried to St Alphoo- 
eus's last Monday afternoon to see 
Fr. Turn preach and aojoy tbe flee
■mil. tb.ttb. prient .bow. .bo*.|Mibasd'. Ljsuttrr Co., Ltd. 
hie flying fingers. They came from 
Jersey, end West cheater, eed Staten 
Island. Some bearers who watched 
the deef mate# tbionging ioto the 
oharob entered and went to the 
book pewi

When we come to examine the 
literary tradition concerning ihe 
Grail we notice at the oottet that 
the Grail legend ie closely oeoeoted 
With that of Perceval ee well as that 
of King Aribar. Yet ell 
legends were originally independ
ent of eeoh other The Per aval 
story may bave e mythical origie, 
or it may be regarded ae the tale of 
a simpleton (Fr., nioelot) who, 
however, in the end achieves great 
things. In ell the vereiona that we 
have of it, it ie • p»rt of

Gentlemen,—I have need MIN
ARETS LINIMENT on my vweel 
eed in ray family for yceis, end lor 
the every dey ills end eeddente of 

There they mi, kMp-l1* 1 coo,"k' “ b“ 00 «F»1
I Jowpb of Art met bw, bed wm ewd I leg ».ry .till, until Father Tom bed ! 1 *ool<* Bo1 WMt 00 * ,lTNf« with
by him to gather tbe Prwioea d.emiewd hi. coegregetioe Tbe 1001 “• '< “ co« * • >»“*•
Blood of Oer Savior, when Hie body Sedemptoriet Fathers themselves I CAPT. F. fi. DE8JARDIN, 
wee taken from the Oroee. It be- did not know how dealt and skilful |8chr. Stroker, 81. Andre, Ktmoovetks 
comes identified With the Ooalioe of I Father Galvin had became in tbe 

Reoheriat. Tbe lance ia ex- noistlsee speech of the deaf mates, 
plained ee tbe one with which H* h»d preolioed with them a littlel 
Longinus pierced Oar laird's side, el their meetings in the chapter 
end the silver piste becomes the house, rehearsing himeelf, hot they 
paten covering the chalice. The I wet a not prepared for tbe delight 
quest in these version» traumas t nod appreciation the deaf melee 
most snored character, the atmoe- showed when Father Galvin’s bends|«ne.1 
phere of cbivbl-io advsntoie in began to play op end down with 
Chrestisn's poem yields to a militant gygoo aoi oensloty. Toe piieete 

oism, which insist! not only on were going and coming within the 
the parity of tbe queeter, but in I church upon their usual affairs, 
some versions (Quest*, Peileevau»), O^osei me I y as they left tbs con-

Why are you crying, Johnny T' 
We played tram and I we* tbe

» Yes.”
** And pe corned m and switched

Beware 01 Wane*.

Arthurian legend, end, in elmoet ell,i ..... t - „ i. .Ion hie virginity. In the “Qieetu fes-uonsli or sppjared froi
* ' Grand St G-nsi ”, moreover, ohap^r house they paused at the 

the hero is not Perceval but the biok of the oongiegstion watching 
Galaad. But the intently .

heights of the R und Table When Father T- m in bis black 
ere also made to participate in the I roba, with e golden oiose swinging 
ÇBMt. ; at hie girdle, stepped into the palpi',

Fall end Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Plating ot Clotting.
We ere still at the old stand,
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Are a nice thing to rend to friends abroad. We have a 

nice m-lecuoti of City and Provincial vilws to select from.

I The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
ynrwnsi STREET, OHAHLOTTETOWH |

Giving sll orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, end our price* please our customers.

h. McMillan

St Jtweph’e Convent, Ch’town 
St Punetan’s College, “ 
Noire Deiue Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop'* Palace & Church (j'Ufl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte tow» from 

Victoria Park

it is farther-more connected 
the Grail. 81 the reconstruction 
of the original G nil legt-nd can—. 
accomplished only by an snalytieal m*' .Dl#t *' 
eomperteonof .11 «t.ol e.re,OM,|o h,r 

and is n task that be* given line to 
come of the most difficult problems 
in the whole range of literary bi*. 
lory.

The greet body of the Grail 
romances came ioto rxi-teoce be
tween the .year» 1180 and 1240 
After the thirteenth oen'ury nothing 
new woe added to tbe Grail legend,
Moat of these romances era 
Ft snub, ha' there are versions 
German, B^giab, Norwegian,
Italian, and Porto^use. These are 
of very aorqaal vaine ae souioee,
»oms are mere translations or re
casts ot F>enoh romances. Now nil 
these romances may be conveniently 
divided into two classes : those

Don't let worms gnaw et the vital* 
of y oor children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50k.

Maaealar RfceaamUaai.

Mr H. Wilkmsoo, St/atford, Ont.,et.
The early bietoty of the Grail is I he looked down a poo more then 2601 layl ;—it affx yds me much pleasure

to say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic ~ 
Pills. Price e box 50c

Colored Cards 2 for 6 cents.

Dominion Coal

RESERVE
Company

GOAL

iaiu • f Heart

As the in— foe importing Oo*l ie this Province
jg again mu, we keg to •dviee deeUre •ai ”°" 

«.ursof Goal that waaiw.ia a podtion to 
mat orders for eergoes of Bsssrvs, Screened, 
Run .V mine, Nat end Steak Goal, V. 0 &. *» 
LroAf.j pun Sydney, Oteee Bey or Loaisburg,
ax

Prices,-ted oa iwheAtiun, uàdl order. WÜ1 
rewive our owreful attention by mad or wire.

Reserve Co»’ is well known ell over this loteod, 
ead is meet extensively awd for domwlie and
«tows purposes.

Schooit«te ere always in demand daring the 
mi senti *nd aknrtnrad M highest current re tee of 
freight. Gt-4 d—fk rusrsnteed whoonere at
loteBsg piers.

.X

Victoria Bow, Cherlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Htt-piUl, __ '*

I (’roe-ing .he Dupes 
j 8tr SUuley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 

I Travellers Best 
Beautiful Autumn 
Twruo. of Books 

I Ostohing Smelts »t S’Side 
Sunset et 8’side Heritor 

| Summer St, Snmmereide 
High School, "

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birphe*
A Morning Welk, Bonshaw
Trout Fitbing
A Rustic Scene
North Ckpe
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Burl Bathing, fiforth Cepe
Looking Seaward

iatlzMtaly ooeeeoted with tbe eiory men eed wvtnee who ooulj oo 
olja.ephol Arieelbee. Woes k. .peek. Many ol them had , at 

I ioo pi iron by tb. J.we.1 ihemrolvw diffl lentlj Ur beck it 
Obriel eppMre lo him end si«ee| ihe chqrah, eo ll wu neoMerry fo 
Him lb. eecred «earn J, tbieoghl Father T,m lo uk theta lo ao>< 
which he ie qmzcel'in.ly .ueiaioad 1 aesrer ih.pelpii. They kept ihei- 
for forty.i.o year-, until liberated I.yM on bite oonetxoily He be 
by VMpMien. The Qreil ie thee Igan to play hie haoJe end move hi- 
broeght to Ihe Wm', to BnlMe.llipe. He .billed whole ^roep« from 
either by Joe. ph nod Joerphee, hieleMte nl thv book to eeet. in (ton , 
eon (Grand S' time-), or by Alain, &* zlrglod oa! iadtrldeal. wh 
one ol hie bte (Bobwl de Boron). ! h*,!leiad—bMhlel girls eed amber 
(Jxl»d (or jitrwvil) .oh 1er* tbe reend yon eg men—end broeght 
qoMt ; after tbe death of it* keeper, them to the froot with gMterM nod 
be Qreil veoiebM. Aeoording to In am.Ir. 8 imetimee it wm no old 

(be vereion of the ''P.rleeree. T eed fMb(e worn.» who hang beck,
way with

whither, by e chip with white Mila I him that oumpl.tely melted tbeit 
on whieh ie dleplzyed ■ red oroee. releotnnoe. An nppenling g cetera 
In tb. Oaiot Wolfram ««.ion we .nd e friendly .mil. did the lrieb.
Ml with a o inception of the Qreil I To. «nine, wbloh wm m wmpl. M 

wholly different 'rogt test of tb. | it ooald be medj, began withe 
Kraoob romencM. Wolfram eoe- Icelbolto hymn wbiok wm perfectly 
oel«M of II M n preoioo. eto.c, I well known, it e*nqw(, to Ml tb. 
Iipmt Mlllu (L e. lepie or lipei as leil.ot people. Father Tom Meg 
eliei) of epecisl pqtiiy, poM*Mieglewtf.ly with hie rapid fingers end 

mirncnloa* pownte, oonfnrred upon moving lipa the oongregetloe 
It eed eentalned bye oooMernled l fallowed blm, word for word, Mge 

««•—,|HoM wblek, oe erery Good Friday, I for Mgo, end tbe nbereh wm eo

" Here Ktkim it ever 
Appeodiu it ?"

1 No. 'Uut ,unadrupt may girt 
Peztytoeitii, '

tbi «

Minard's
Distemper.

Liniment cures

“ Tbit it • most delightlel piece,'- 
mid t toetitt to te innkeeper ia x 
until town ia the north of Frzete, 
oat it it centialy » eirnoge idea to 
pave the toidi with tuch Utrible 
■betp flinlt. "

" Ab, yet replied ibe landlord, 
“ Bat abet can you expect monaicur. 
Tbe mayor, he it t shoe maker.

There it nothing bank a boat Last 
Lever Pilla. They core CoestipetKn, 
Qytpeptia, Sick Headache, end 
Bilioat BpelU without griping, pur
ging or eiokoeti. Price 1JC.

oeut

which nre coroeroed cbirfly with i n ,, . ,. . _ , _
. . . „ ... I PbimvM in rrmovnd ou an* eoowelbel Father Tom bedtbeqetetof the G'erl, etd pttfi t|»|_kl.k„ ,_____-o.—.lIm-.l..______________

edeemeree end pet tooelliy of the 
hero of ibis qneei ; end iboM tbet 
ere metnly eonrerned with Ike bk- 
loty of the eto-ed vowel ira*If 
Jneee twor|»*tl b»T« b«cn tt) I'd 
rMpeotivMy the qtMl end the Bnly 
Hteioty vereion*

Ol ibe filet olem it the "Conte 
del Qreil'’ of ÇerMtien de T'0)'M 
eed bieeonlleeetore, e reel poetic 
compilation of tom* 80,000

hetwMB 1180 end 1240, L go,, hriega down from hM«ee letill tbet the ewiehiog of e 
and the Middle High Qerase epie 11Bg |,y, down epou it. Toe eogMe | eo^ewhere eway bet k in the gloom

who rrmeietd eee'rel dqtjag lb. at reek herd upon the ear. Toe | Mike—Ob, Pet the Week eye
writtea betweee 1106 eed lilt, eed Irekellioe ai Leeil.r were tie firelledeld see kow meek mote edeptlr«l Pbeet’e the met1«? 
te*«d. nooordieg to Wolfram'a *ul*' I geerdiae», then It wm broeght to I were noma of tb. eoegregetiee thee I Vs»—Ot paid Uteecy t grudge yi
pMt,oe the French poem of n I wgg „d MtrMlwl to Tilnnl, Ibelothw. In keeping pew wltk Falker |l**r «' tkot’t the «Mâle he gave
ewlein Kyot (Oyo<) ai Provence,Igrat king. Itie gqirded lu!Tom, lor eome were gMtioeleliag e

, , . . » • r , , î uhisb' however, ie eot estent ead Lg, eplendid ogetl. of MeneMveaeobe fell lie# behind .bet etregglieg herd
W» bte) have A Urge vayitey o( Oomit L arde *t °®?|(b. V..y rgi.ienee of whieh It I (moon aelvetioaie « eilvetioee 7 by I with letereet, eed they wen emHies to

Any numb#r of «trd. will be s»*b by m»U pro-T» ‘bm* m.y b. eddto . .pwi.l ord« of k.igbt,, tm.
* I the Weleb folkteke of "Mebieogton TempleUee, oboeen by itwlf eed.

' by it. -irwmioe. faod-lj^'**^ T°“ 

giviag --------
the erell|Hfe#yedetka*dead"bleUpe 
eapaeieUy

that of OhiMtiaa tu tbo* of Robert
** B-- ^■-‘•"•‘V'pg^Mktrlyfiew. .

Mjc ie tboir| *m____
oertein. teoaeel she —

ie Ml IbeM rereloee the legeed «p-1 mined by e point Ie the 
peer, ia ae adveacad elate of de-|expmmed hie 
relepaseet, the preeedleg pSaaae si

,»’*• eg

■ uiHi

| viding one ont extra is added for ouoh 10 curds.
Mebieogton" 

knows to M oaly from MSS of tbe 
thirteenth Met try, though tbe 
materiel ie esrtMely older, and tbe 

lab poem "Sir Fereyvelle" «I 
Ihe fifteenth eaetary. Ie ll 
letter «.rsioee oaly the edrestsree 
of Feeeerel ere r.le’rd j eo meet ioo 

of the Qreil. Ql tbe 
_ .Marly Bls ory «erMoae the oldmtle

If you here never tried our Sure*» Tee it will puy you I «tfagy of B«ten do

""IHi. Friend Said

EUREKA TEA |—

iTout I

mettgr Of dmp.tr.

1 to do su. It is Weeded ssusaisiiy for our trade, end our I Bomi, eompoMd betwwr. 1170 eed
.. . ___ _____ x . . p... q. . I III*, ofwbUhtmly the I'M part,
it w*w » oonturned ittcreeee. rriM » emu «jeesph d'Arimetbl.", ted e

j portion ef the sat 
at. We

Mr. A X RtiA, 
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we met then 
in remitting th

will not de- 
their respcc 
Nothing in 

is so much appred 
atedas prompt payments and, 
on the other hand, nothing is 
more disappointing and dis
couraging than long delays. 
If our friends will be so kind 
as to take these facts into their 
serious consideration, we may 
expect to hear from them in a 
substantial manner without 
much delay. Please don't 
forget

fl—mltennaa IvNIBK B 'SRipIRSvB*

in Ontario li
was in West 
the

The financial statement of 
the Federal Government for 
the month of October just 
passed, while it shows in 
creases in revenue and de
creases in expenditure, shows 
that the debt of the country is 
increasing at an alarming rate. 
The total net debt of the Do
minion on Octob -r 31 
amounted in round figures to 
$322,000,000, an increase 
during the month of over one 
million dollars. The months 
revenue was approximately 
$8,500,000 and increase ol 
over $1/XX) poo and the total 
revenue for the seven months 
of the fiscal year was $55937.- 
700, or $7,500,000 more than 
during the same period of 
1908. The expenditure for 
October was $6.700,00a and 
during the seven months the 
expenditure on Consolidated 
F und account was over $2,- 
000,000 less than the cotres 
ponding period last year. 
There is also a small decrease 
in capital expenditure. But 
to the thinking Canadian the 
juggling by the government 
with the bookkeeping of the 
country will not have much 
weight. The man who can 
show a surplus in his bank but 
on the other hand is piling up 
his debts right and left is not 
generally regarded as a busi 
ness success. Yet that i 
exactly the position held by 
this government Mr Field 
ing may triumphantly point 
to his baby surpluses but their 
weak cries are lost in the 
noise of the. rapidly accumu
lating debt. One of these 
days the people of Canada 
will awake to find they are 
saddled with a rapidly in
creasing burden of debt which 
load has been placed on their 
shoulders by the extravag
ance and recklessness of the 
present minister of Finance.
1 n spite of his mythical sur
pluses Mr Fielding is still a 
constant visitor to the money 
markets of the world and he 
will be still obliged to go hat 
in hand to the usurers in the 
near future. For this he 
blames the National Trans
continental Railway, whose 
capacity for money is insati
able. But Mr Fielding 
should have thought of this 
before. He it was who made 
those famous declarations 
during the debates in the 
House of Commons when the 
contract with the G T P was 
being discussed that the road 
would fill a long fait want 
and that it would coat a ban 
i5a000,00a Now Mr-Fiei.i 
ing has the spectre of the 
rapidly increasing cost of the 
road ever before his eyes He 
cannot escape from 11 ,1 1 bis 
professions of
swallowed up In the realities 
of to day.

One
Middlesex to fill 
caused by the 
of the sitting 

Mr W. 8 Calvert, 
to the G. T. B Commission, 
and the other was ht North 
F.sars, rendered vacant by 
the appointment of Hon. R. 
F. Sutherland, ex Speaker of 
the House of Commons, to 
the Exchequer division of the 
Ontario High Court In 
both ridings the Conserva
tives made gains ; and in 
North Essex elected the Op 
positi >n candidate by a hand
some majority. In West 
Middlesex the Government 
candidate was elected by a 
majority of 155. At the last 
general election Calvert, 
Liberal, had 206 majority- 
The election was body con
tested and nearly every vote 
was polled. In North-Essex 
Oliver J Wilcox, Conserva
tive. was elected by a ma
jority of 132, over W J Me 
Kte. Liberal. At the gen 
eral election, last fall, Suther
land had a majority of 558. 
This makes a complete turn 
over. This is an important 
victory, seeing that this riding 
has steadily returned Liberals 
for the last twenty two years. 
In 1891 the Liberal majority 
was 849, in 1896 it was 473 
in 1900 660, in 1904 368 and 
in 1908 the majority was as 
stated above, 558. There 
was no lack of Government 
effort in the campaign. 
Several members of the 
Cabinet spoke at meetings 
throughout the constituency 
and all the Government in 
fluence was brought to bear ; 
but the people refused to be 
stampeded. This victory 
for Mr Borden, at the open 
ing of the Parliamentary ses
sion. is a hard crack for jir 
Wilfrid and, like Bermondsey, 
comes at an opportune time 
for the Opposition

on at any length in s 
speech ettch as thM. ‘ The

HV* iealfantfao of such a project !»,__. _____ .__________ ...
Mta - . .. r 'Breton ta await tbs asWoa of tin

and‘ bolted State* Government.
future. The Quebec Bridge, I ____
too, that has already been the
cause of the toes of overt On Friday, the Home sat 1er

1», ,«ukd
on, li.oo.ooo ■*. the

payers of Gsnada. furnishes Colombia Chart of Appeal Mr
material for a paragraph in 
the speech It might fairly 
be set down as a speech with 
length ; but without depth ; 
a speech of generalties ; but 
without definiteness.

Dominion Parliament.

The wood nee-ion of the elev
enth Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada wee opened by hie Ex
cellency the Governor-General 
with the oaoal ceremonie* 00 

Thursday afternoon I eat, the 11th 
iuet/; The epeeeh from the throne 
wee ae follow* :
Honorable GmiImbm of ike 

el

*■ replying eooepie- 
ooely failed to deny the charge 

liberal candidate* 
theme»)*** for «tee

the Provincial contrat 
have been promised easts on the 

if they ere defeated. Mr 
Borden brought the

I*
la with greet p

el
et 1
iflltln ef ike

The preeeet jeer, which Is e< 
to e eioae, hee bee* e period of 

growth.
Ike eew eeulemeeta of tke 

north and of ike west. In 
well ordered tereem, drawn from the beet 
element* of the Britieh Isle*, the United 
State* end Continental Europe. Trade 

here made rapid ad ranee* in 
The re.enne has almoel 

whet it lost in thd 
of depression. Meat re 

markable he* been the rapid raeorery from

abort time was the oaora of anxiety 
business men. In nearly erery branch of 
bealneee there has been a ravirai of aetirity 

of 0

Chtef of Potion fthoa of 1
Asrasaad kla«ematar» w«ra
fated in (hat «itf. while driving The
•aeraMte who perpetrated the d—«wrdly 
mere**, *»Seml, • ernes from * v 
ale Muniras throe* bomb dltvell* 
eeSro lb* wrri*gB Tb* saMri* mm 
Men t* gfeese rad both Pst* » raS 

• Wy lejarod

It is wonderful, indeed, to 
find the Halifax Chronicle 
and other equally extreme 
Grit papers praising Mr Fos 
ter and quoting his speeches 
in Parliament. For several 
years these same papers could 
not find in their vocabularies 
words sufficiently strong to 
denounce the conduct of Mr 
Foster as a public man. Of 
course all that was only 
simulated ; they very well 
know that Mr Foster stands 
preeminent as a parliamentary 
ian ; as a debater and an 
orator and that their mud' 
slinging . was outrageously 
wrong : but they hoped 
might damage him in some 
way. Anything good they say 
of him now is, as It were, des
pite themselves. They are 
caught off their guard- and 
their better nature asserts it 
self.

The speech put into the 
mouth of the Governor Gen 
eral at the opening of the Par 
I iamentary session at Ottawa 
on Thursday last, is a pretty 
lengthy pronouncement ; but 
beyond that it presents no ex
traordinary features. It re 
fers to a number of subjects 
concerning which we have al
ready about as much infor
mation as the Government 
are likely to give us : but it is 
very barren as to new legisla
tion of importance. The 
reference» to the prosperity 
of the country are little more 
than stereotyped expressions 
with which the general public 
are familiar. The paragraph 
relating td" the Transcon 
tmental railway emmtwaie* 
the number of miles earn* 

yesterday are pleted and under construct 
ion on th. iifl.-rë’nt sections 
of the line ; but has no refer 
ence to the “nasty .a n ex
perienced by Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson when he went 
over the ground a short time 
ago. The exploratory sur
veys for a railway from west 
ern wheat fields to Hudson’s 
Bsy is a subject that might be

Two members of my Government attend 
ed the Imperial Conference nailed by Hie 
Mejeety'e Government, on the qaeeliee of 
d ■ fence. A plan wee adopted after 
an tattoo with the Admiral y, for the or
ganisation of a Canadian Naval Service, on 
the Item of tke reeolatioo of the Henee of 
Commune, of the 89 h of Hereto last. The 

be Immediately brought down 
end a bill lotrodaovd according y.

The now Convention between Hie 
j-ety and the President of the French Re 
publie, reepeetlag the

Freaoe and Canada, having been 
approved by the French Legislative Cham 
bare, you wijf eleo be naked u> confirm It 

The construct toe ol the Transcontinental 
ai> way has made eu be tant 1*1 

during the year. The Wee'era division 
has been extended 66 mllee beyond Rd 

■plating a total diman— at Ml 
miles west of Winnipeg. Contracts have 

t for Wfa mil- In the Mountain 
; good program w— made on this 
The «#ae tern division is now open 

for traffic from Winnipeg to Lake Superior 
Junction and th——, by the <->rand Trunk 
Pacific branch, to the lake it—If. The 
whole of the 
Moncton la m*

Tb* hpard of Elgin—ra entrusted with 
the preparation of pj—e for the 
lion of the Quebec bridge has — ftoteatly 
advanced its work to admit of t—ders be 
log invited for the eebe> mot ore.

The exploratory —rveya for a railway 
frooB the Western wheat fields to Hndi 
Bay were puafaod energetically daring 
whole of I—t —earner, ft le hope*} that 
report at the opera0— w#l be pin—d be
fore you at an a—ly date,

Io order to Improve the facilities already 
afaorded the public by 
railway*, and to —bane 
part of the grant transportation system of 
Canada, a Bill wil' be submitted to y—for 
the purpose of enabling the .Minister of 
Railways, — the reoowmepd*i|oo of the 
Oovvmm—t ftailweya Managing Board, 
and —t.Jeet to the approval of Parlinmeoi 
o lea— any li— or du— cone—ting with 
the Intercolonial Railway 

A —re will he —bmltted to y— fee 
tke purpose of ran faring mere effective tke

wkteh —Inly —kuuei
-r

hanks and hnnkleg, te—rae-, — vlgabl. 
waters, and otker matte—^
Geatlem— of tke Hoe— of Commons i 

Tke ae—Mta el tkel—t year will he laid

Tfie gft|«$at— for tke e—Mng fleoal year 
riU k* —bmltted tee j—r approval at ae

f prey tke Almighty Lard tket He may 
guide and h e— jegr fajiberawoa», and (bet 
they may bear Irait to a further teat 
of nr —entry’s prosperity and well being.

® to 1.»
family

tor the e.#ei{l»UWfal biem
■hat mote p—ltoo* «oddest.
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proeeedinge. The 
umbra legislature. Mr 
■bowed, pieeed lrgielfaiioo 
liehiaK e eoert of appeal so loo* ~ 
•go •• 1907. The neceraury led 
end ed cou—qoent oa tbie vu 

I in 1908. Lee! M*y the 
Britieh Colombia Government 

it to the Dominion Govern 
nt formal notice that the Pro

vincial ed would he brought into 
force by September 1, 1909, thoe 
giving ample notice to the Do 
minion Government to effect the 
appointment of the four judge* 
who are needed to complete the 
court. The proclamation w%* 
duly ieened and now jurisdiction 
ha* been transferred from the 
older tribunal* to thin new eourt. 
The new coart nhoald have begun 
work on Nov. 2 last, yet no ap 
pointaient ha* been made. Why 
this delay ? Mr Borden asked 
Rumor in British Columbia ha* it 
that thane appointment* have 
been need to influence person* to 
enter the present Provincial cam 
paign. Had the Government 
made any promises direct or in 
direct, of this nature ? Why had 
the Government delayed ho long, 
flowing ten or eleven weeks to 

elapse daring which husim «* had 
been brought to a standstill. Mr 
Burrell (Yale Cariboo), objected 
to the lawn delay* and observed 
that at present a* a result of chi< 
delay no litigant in Briti*h Col
umbia can appeal a case H- 
al*> pointed ont the manner in 
which judicial appointments have 
been bandied about, and the fre 
quency of shuffle* from the bench 
to the political arena and from 
the political arena to the bench,
Mr Aylesworth’s statement that 
he wonltLioake up his mind by 
the end$8l the month was sigoiti 
cant in view of the fact that the 
Pritiab Columbia elections occur 
on Nov. 25 Mr Middlebro, 
North Grey, pointed out the 
awkwardness caused by the delay 
and the discussion then ceased 
The House adjourned at 4 o'clock 
Mr Foster haa given notice of s 
series of important resolutions. 
The first declares the prevailing 
*y stein of party patronage 
menace to honest and efficient 
government, and call* for ils 
elimination. The second i* for 
correspondence relating to the 
presence of American war-hip* on 
the great lakes. The thini calls 
for information relating to the 
formation and work of the sec re 
torial decided upon hy the li 
perial Conference of 1907. The 
fourth proposes to invite the co 
operation of the British aqthori 
tie* in devising a practical and 
eywteroatic plan for the selection 
preparation and distribution of 
$ritieh immigrants.

■After the members 
iHonse of Oummune bad |

to their plane from ■ 
the Senate Cham bar 
of routine were attended to and I 

quectiooe ware wtitud by the] 
[Leader of the OppoeHioe Th* 
■r eneibari were ietroduead.l 
Mr King, Mr Worteee, Moot 
Mb, eod Mr Douglas, Strath* 
|a. Id reepueee to qucatiousl 
by Mr Bordao, Sir Wilfrid Leur 
ittr aeid that the papers relating 
to toe Imperiel Defease Oooflr- 

• probably will be laid before 
tb* Booee early next week The 
-iter way a treaty, he «aid, is still 
under A.IV teee.rut He will in 

)rm the Hnuw u,r, 
hether be een bring do. be 

paper* with regard to Mr L 
ten* reeigoetioo. Mr 
informed Mr Borden 
ere no new paper* with regard to 
the French treaty neither ha* 
thers been any oorree pond ence 
with regard to the American 
tariff The Government cannot 
forecast the judgment of Uie 
United States Government and

Fatal Trellj AeeMret

A terrible accident, by which 
fifteen live* were lost, occurred 
the 11th no the tram from Yen 
eoover to New Westminster B C. 
A passenger ear from Vanenuver 
had jo*t been twenty minute* on 
the way, when » freight which 
bad broken sway front an electric 
tram ahead of It, came rnihing 
down the hilt The motormao 
jumped, but the paeeeoger* had 
not tiam to eaee themselves be 
fora the crash pant*. The freight 

landed with heavy timber 
bad broken away from the freight 

r Lake View. The 
car wee ascending nt 

the time Seeing the freight car 
approaching, the motoman called 
on the passenger, to jamp After 

comptroller,. the 
leaped. Fifteen 
id oat at Lab* 

View Station. The iejered pee 
were eared foret private 

arrival of

Nierai Swept Jamaica.

Advisee of the 11th, fr 
Kingston, Jamaica, indicate that 
the damage in those region, from 

cut «tonne bee been enormoo*. 
The greatest portion of the rail
way and the coastline on I 
north ride of the ietaod have been 
seriously damaged. Landslide*1

it completely cut off. Many bridge» 
also have been carried away. 
Property in end around Kingston 
haa «offered severely, the damage 
aortalned time far being estimated 
at $1,600.000. The in-take and the 
main culverts of the city'* water 
supply system have been des
troyed. and owing to the con
tinued downpour it ha* been 
impossible to effect repairs The 
record reinfell from November 10 
was 48 inches There are no 
signe yet of the weather breaking.

established
on the 11th with the north coast 
by steamer. The military canton
ment in the mountain* ha* been 
cut off tram eomoionieatioc 
a week ago last ’ Saturday. All 

telegraph wires were down end 
being tent from 

ingeton to the cable hot by 
The banana plantations in 

the north end oortheartern por
tions of the island have beei 
badly hit by the etovm. Thousand 
of aerm of trees have beei 
levelled, end the fruit trade is at 
a standstill, for it is impossible to 
get the bananas, to the port, for 
shipment The United Fruit 
Company', steamer Bradford, 

hieh went ashore at Fort 
Aotooio. i, » total wreck. The 
Steamer Bradford «ras built at 
Copenhagen in 1904 She le of 
911 tons net register sod is owned 
hy M. Jebsoo, of Hamburg.

lee the 10 8 aetaenila,

thapwmme proeed m 
eed war* viewed by ao tom th** 
MOpaepi*.

Several eewd leetetero w'll ero later- 
eoloelel Bat I way tbs* In Ul-e'rst* 
their mwtl this wl 1er, eed lb* at- 
Iratine* el the “Pwrpk ’• Kailway" wl'l 

I eedfeeee* of »

Train Eebhm

Ceai and Steel Mcnr< r.

Advice* of the 12th, from 
Montreal say : The negotiations 
which have been going on during 
the past few days between Mi 
E R Wood and Col. Sir Henry 
Pellet, representing a syndicate of 
Toronto molder* of steel and coal, 
nid M1 Junes R'H*, president of 
the D-iinhiion Cml Company, 
represented by Mr Charles H. 
Caban, in a legal capacity, were 
brought very near to a dose thi* 
evening and the finishing touches, 
it H expected, will he pat on the 
agreement tomorrow morning. It 
i* aothoratatively stated that the 
result of the negotiation* in qnes 
tion will be the paxaing of i 
portion of Mr Jaine* RossUiolding 
in the D<>mini«in 0 >al Company 
the whole of which represent* a 
par value A JMJ00.000 to the 
syndicate at tome what
under par. It mayNH'no he added 
that the merger of the Dominion 
G—I Gmipaoy and the Dominion 
Irno and Steel Company into one 
great company to he known a* 
f he Canada Steel Corporation i* 
now nearer an accomplished fact 
than ever before. In fact a* soon 
a* the transfer of this large block 
of coal stock is made active step» 
will be taken to bring about the 
union of the two companies, al 
though it can be said that no 
basis as to prices of the two com 
panie* entering the merger ha* 
yet been reached or discussed,

Hundml Million Bank

New York is to have another 
"Hoodred million dollar bank 
It will he known ae the Meclianiee 
and Metal, and ie a consolidation 
“f the M-chaniw National Bank 
and the National Copper Book, 
The merger, which already has 
been approved by the two diree 
toretee, will represent combined 
e«aeta of about 8100,000.000 
Gate* W MeOarrah, president of 
the Mechanics’ National Bank 
will awn me the same position in 
the new institution, and Coal. H 
Sabin, president of the Rational 
Copper Bank, will be vise presi- 
dent.

Store •( Kiewf—edlaiid

A »torm of hnrrioaoe propor
tions, apparently » continuation 
of the West Indies gale, raged 

he Newfoundland coast, 
pert of last week. 

Thirty fishing veeeele end trading 
•era are ashore along the 
and a half down veeeele are 

a* the result of the 
lor three 

No live* of eeamrn on the

l C. R Pictures to(f

bringing—tor.™aJ J •

Hew Toex C^owae See

*0* af the peteripel 
roe ef the Hew Tart I

Os* ol I be world's 
borroro ecearrod »« lhe\l 
■ seat Cherry lit 
etiwioe lees. A 
roirod end lecraeesd to 

ol sorspo for the alia 
fifed with eowko sod Bsaiw.
■hee loll la eed euU'mho«l *1 
lb# awl ahehi. Tba «Ufa 
•hill af 4S4 —aa. Fifty of r* 
noon «ad iweely fit«te«ws 
the lira kteti oei. All I - 
tear head rad tie believed lo be dead-

Ae attempt lo rob a N»w York « en 
Irai exp— traie between Ljr 'M eod 

oa Wadeeedey night I eel wee 
'reel rated, «ad I we mea ware ce pie rad 
al the ma—I— of ra volve re A third ie 
believed to have lei ee entier the traie 

killed. The Ixpraee ie ee—r- 
eUy ledeu with telk «ad other *eleatU 

jeedby shippers ie Hew 
O-l—ee awd other wvetere ciii-e tô New 
K agi eed —«reheats. Oj Cile eoceeloa 
there ware tea «are la tue train. A ear 
on the traie w— looted of —verel hen 
dred 4 Uxre worth of «Ük« four w—k« 

two week* l*t»r, iwo New 
Ye'kOBWtreld»teetleee Wm. Hood—y 
•od Freak B^quard a era ordered to 
ride the tram between B lialo and 
Syrace—. Both were well armed. 
Heanea—y having e - oobto herrelM 
•hot gaa. No sign of car thlev— ep- 
perred aatil leet Wedaredey night when 
it# train «topped at Lynne at nia« 
o’cl *ck when the deta« livra en<1 expr*— 

t eed rhr— men with a large 
fl»-hlight lamp walk! g along 

tb* tracks ex «mieiag the cere. Wueo 
they reached the cer in which were the 

thry mounted ihe etopi and 
waited for the Ireta to pa l oat. The 
loco-noil re wee soon ep—din* « milt e 
mtoeto, eod the moo with e ekrli»too 
key, taroed the lock. A large chain 
•till bell the door eod this wee eoon 
pulled from the wood work by « clew 
hammer. Two men entered he c*r 
•od were qolckly covered by the « Scare 
gone eod ordered to throw op their 
beode. Too earprl—d to m >?„ they 
faite to ohay. A ercond ord»*r was 
effectivn eod lhte prisoner* wvir., ■ hackl
ed. A —arch w*e ma le tor th* thhd 
m ao bat no trace of him coulu b- f.,ood. 
Th* prieoovre draiioed 'o eey uny'hiu* 
•b ml them—Iree beiood eejitog their 

were George Willi» toe and 
Fraok Brown, *g*,d 18 4mi 16 re*p-c 
lively, eod eeyiog that Bofftio ww 
their Home. Tuey *1-0 lecllne.l l » give 
koformelioo obooi ih»ir c nopeoioo.

Obituary

FHE LATE 818 TKR AN DUKA

il is a ehrii“Her grave L oat • grave 
Where iootx-eoce n 

Bright over which God'e stere muai

And where, when W nier cloeee.
Fair Spring shell com*, end in her gerleed

Joet like ihie hand of mine,
With whit—t of white roaen. "

TKoee lieee, from 1 he pen of ib« im 
mortal poet prieel, may bv very fittingly 
Applied ic recording the death of one of 
—r deal eat friend». Sister Andrea, who 
passed ewey to 8t. Joseph* Ho-pital, St 
Paul, Hten., 00 Wednesday, (he 3rd, in»t 

The deceased, who wee known io the 
world es Mies Maul is Rose O'Keel*, was 
born et AvoedAle 32 ye Are ago Hhe wa<
A gifted member of e t«Uutcd family 
She taagbt io the pqh|iu etihoul* for #ev 
erel years, eohieviog apieodi I and laeiiog 
rveolte in the profeeeioo.

From early life »he was imbeed with a 
d—p religioue feeliog ; and, a boot six 
ywara ago, aho joined the Sisters o# 8t 
Joseph, lo fit. Pee', Hioo , where she he. 
■iaoe resided. Well educated, widely 
raed, a eàil ful muaioiao cfiighly aoci»m 

ie All womAely grace», there stem 
A short Wipe Ago. a very bright 

fetere of oeafalueee lo store for her.
However, the erduooe eod ex—ting 

d«U— of the olsaeroom proved too much 
for her ooosUtution. About three years 
ago »he wee eertekeo with perelyeie, from 
which she never folly recovered. A - 
though -fferteg grast polo, during e long 
and protracted Illewe, efiy —v— mer 
merod, bet bore her efflicitee with the 
greatest patience, -ed raeigMtioo to God's 
•01, dying 0—eoled by the «aerameete at

dob she to*od ee well.
The fanerai servi— wee held to the 

ouhedral of 8t. Pool, — Friday, the 5th 
ihfit- A high mass of rvqelem was sung 
by the R-v father Be—doo The R^v. 
Fa'h*r* Cellra eed Doeeh— were Dos.* » it 
and 8ub.de.om r—peolively After 1 
funeral sarvice her holy wee laid to r,.t 
io Calvary cemetery

Thrae brother* «ad frar eietere —ala, 
beeid— a large e««|ber f rate tv- e„d 
la imatefrieedo. tea'l of •hem we extend 
—r sympathy to their bereavement

May her a—I, throegh the mere, of God, 
reet lo pamoa.

•agor far the «laation ra- 
to aa opportaally ofdtiw 

Is, som. brooillal pletaroeriike
: tb* He. of to. lew,
'•T- Il it th. rosliro st

■aUeUo itferisy, le sawrwln ih*
ùmrtag tb. period hst.ro» .idersbl. Iros 

rltb erorioe* o/pi««*lnt snd 
vteiro, to* gtr Ywk H.-.id

Oe Wedeeedes Iwt an aeridee), that 
••»»* vroy eeell, hero twee let*), ee 
•ened I* eeeeeetloo elthe thrrohU, 
■III ee the pmmtele of Hr. Heeh Hr 
IllUse Hwd 8t. Prier. Biy. They'hed 

throehle* nets far * day or two, 
•wdonewmeewd bsr 
A* tbfe did eot reqiil-e 

pow.r *» th. ,relo, oa* rm 
he"»* *** lekee *■ th* roll! fh-n 
eomr of the yoeeg Is '* et ih„ h.ro 
a-erted tee» area the Bill ierr, *• 
aesh hr sport, *» lo srolet I* .ddle, re 

«toed. A Bee* thro* wee Mr.
HeHtll*»'* owe roe, * hoy ol In*.,. 
H* *t*rt*d lorl'wb i» row the forward 
l*rt of tb* al l. U data, ee hie left 
bet roeght htowroe tv* of tb* pleeka 
of the floor. HI* la* wa* qafehly draws 

•ageader Ihstotedfe le ehleh the 
•-•heel hetteehed. Tb. .fera wa*

toMnpptes th* will jrotro the legend 
thigh had been drawn In *%ht up to 
•to Wp. Te evtrieete thenff.ier r* 
gelred * >eer* of tw* ,ty el.etro, „ 
•to weed week Ihreegh whtah the 
•rirolfe end was frotoaed had «* 
tab* eel eat, eed thee the tree futro 
lag had to h. reroored Whee H I. 
,oerid*ndib*tthe*p*a* bet.ro* th* 
•P">pfe eed to* plank (ear ef the Bill I, 
enty «boat *„ loch end a half, sad ooe 

tern
«od.rth. Spied I* front th. (root. It 
■root* east astnloa* be* poor Jot,

.1.

MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

LADIES’
WINTER
COATS.

Pretty near time to be think
ing about that new Winter Coat, 
don’t you think ?

Our assortment this year is 
very large, and we feel sure that 
we will be able to please you 
with one of our coats.
Tweed Coats $4 50, $5 50, $8 50 
Heavy Broadcloth Coats, $7.50 

$9 00, $11.00

WINTER CLOTH.
Fine Melton, all colors* 

20 cents yard. 
Better quality, 30 c- yd 
Ve$y best quality, 49 
in. wide, 38 c. yd.

Sfl
Smite

You can distinguish

Clothes from other 
makes, no matter 
where you see them* 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work-' 
manship m<i good 
material embodied in 
their make-up. "
Let us make your 
next suit

Macellan Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TAILORS "



CHARLOTTETOWN
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LOCAL A BORN LOCAL A
I of Owe. ■«tick «I 

bwraed e«,i Ulna 
Mr.. Him ml 

«elhaRallwey track to pick np eo.1, 
M4 IWk the three bore locked le the

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tip Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

ftrt 'font ink 51.60 U 52.75 
Vmm'i “ “ 1251. 175

iiHi’

Ms'

1.50 m
1.10 m

2.00
I.Î5
1.00

Alley& Co.

Sprlotor Booeldeoa ran ooo headieu 
dtieety yerde to 

at
log o aew

lot the pre.looe teeofd held by Wilber 
ales a Soeih Africa

Dr Caller, ipd IS of SecerrllleHZ. 
while wrlllea a yraaarlptlm far a

el ble home oBc Soodey 
rir. mleatc before ble death 

be wee appereatly galle well.

. A. 0. Moreoe, leg K. Cl, he# hern 
appointed Prathoaatery of the Seprrwr 
Oaert eed Clerk ef the Crowe, la plew 
at the law Hoi J. A Vieeworth. Hie 
«ocepl.DC* of i Mr, acte» hie Lrglele- 
•lee eeet for the Cerdlrea Dletrlel.

The Brltlah Oarer»meet It l« Ctrl bee 
deelded to great 1675.(100 tewarde the 
raileay from Crllooeey la Sligo to 
Weekend Bey. oa the meat et I reload, 
to a * replet* roll eeataealea'lon from 

loo to aaeiet the « All Red 
to Aorinlii.

By the explosion of an oil «toe* in the 
«aodT à « tehee of A. C Mote at K*ot- 
* lia N. 8. on the 10th a bW*e alerted 
•hleh r*eol'*d io a 86/00 fir*. The 
hree story bolldiog al the corner of 

Main and Aberdeen * reel* was aw-pt 
way and the residence of R. G. Cimp. 

was badly gott*d.

Arilveh Ht V.clotih R. C. fr >m 8 >m- 
brio R ver fl tv mil-»* diatsnt on tbe 
Weal Coast of Vancouver I-l tu-i, report 
that th* pi scare there are toroiog cot 
very rich, some one* te waabèd oot be 
ngaalargt as wheat. The ground 
'wing hydraoliced, piy« from savin to 
for«y cents a yard.

Dominion of Cumula,
PROVINCE OP PRINCE EDWARD 

INLAND.

la Mm larrigats OaaH, OMt E lwnrd

The schooner Jesmie Brown, which left 
North Sydney on M inday of I tat week 
with eighty-four tone of coal for Ch«r 
otietown is ashore at Hand Point, Strait 

of C«neo. Togs have gone to her assist 
«nee It is not known to what extent 
tbs vessel ia damaged, hat the piece 
site ft rock is a dangerons one, and it le 
believed the injuries will be coneider- 

1>1 «.

Ia re Bvate of George McAaLy, late f 8 
PrHi'd Bijr, io King’s Couiny, ii 

K ward l»Lod, Fr Aller, de-

Re-.Miii, ol

:e Judge of

By the Honorable Rickard
Charlotte!owe, io Queen' 
lhe raid I-bail. Ser-»*.
Prob, -, *>.. A.'., *

To the Sheriff of to. Coee'y of King'- 
(’ ,uo:y, or any constable or literal*
p,ieee within aaid Coeety. Greet leg:

VVh.r.. upon rradl-ff Ihr petHlje (“ 
Ale) of M rg.r.» UcAel.y. of — rc-t 
llay, afon tld, widow, ar.<l *-iinini*U*irii 
ol the eel- e end effects of the sal » G**Tg. 
Mo A el ay, decoded, praying - bat a citai Io.- 
may be isaoed fee the purposes hereinaf -. 
eet forth ; yea are .therefore hereby re
paired tv cite a'l persona iutcreated in ihr 
«aid ee'ain to be and appesr brfor- me at a 
Probate Coart to be held to the C 
House io Charlottetown, in Q"**"- 
Coaoty, no Ra’ardey, the iwen > screa'h 
day of Novrmhgr nett earning, a' ih. hou 
of twelve u'elook oime 'if the aeni* day, 
«how oaoer If nay thev can, why iha ac 
v-ounia of the aaid estate should not I*- 
pgaertl and the estate closed as praV'-d f°’ 
in eeid peii'lnn, -ml ^notion <»( t-u-« 
A McDoeal I. E quire, Procter for 'h 
said Petitioner. And 1 do hereby ordr. 
that a trwe oopy of this aèianon t>* <“T h 
with published lu some newspaper publish 
•d le Oherloliatewn, in said Pro*toe -, fu- 
•• least four euweecetive weeks from h 
dote hereof, and that a true copy hereof !.. 
forthwith puteil io *e*h °f the following 
public places, respectively, namely : 1
the hail of - he Ceeet Uones to Gemge• se
in King’s Uouety. eed m front of -he - 

oolhneae* ai'uate at 8>le' l’- - r'e B*J, 
loc’h and eoo'h aide* of

rt-'ge,
i interested la the said eetete es afor* 

eaid may hove due not lee thereof
Given coder my hand end »he *••

of the eeid Court v Charlo- • 
[L.81 lewe, this ninth day of Oo'»b- 

A. D- ISU§. and in the niett 
year of ‘«is Majesty's reign. 

(8gd ) RICHARD RKDD1W.
oerrogete Judges to. etc

Out. 27, 1909 -4.

Mortgage Sale-
There wffl be e«M b, pebllo Aertioe I* 

frost of the Own Hoes*, Souri», io King’* 
Coeety, ee Saturday, the Thirteenth de> 
November, A. D 1909. at the hour of 
twelve o'dieek noon : All that traet. p»or 
or perool of lead situate ly’ogaod being ow 
Towaehlp Number Pony-Eve. In King 
Coeety, I risen Elwerd Meed, boeede 
sad deeeribed ee fallow*, that la U» say 
Oe the southeast by leads lela the sealbsest by leads le posesstio 

she Lyeee sad Patrick Lyoae ; ee thr
north by Isad owned by the Ute Jame- 
Meleehere ; ee th# eorihweel by lend 
of Jobs AaOscmeeh, ead oa theeoathwea 
by the atoveo of «eerie River, eed ewe 

‘ * letiksg one hundred ead tw«
___I eg lead, a_________

Ike ebeea rale h m* e.der ««A 
rtrto. el *d emaia» le » p»ww el •»!- 

■ - l« [«iMlan of Mnri««e-

Lit 1 Min'o. V-C«r - v »f I i-lit, »n I *»)« 
i v, had * not row •*•”* r» • fr k*»*'n

ki l»1 by bimh\ on tb* 14:h T- v
'Oth driving thronwh on* of th* *tre*t* 

of A mod ah id, when, wi'hont wre- ing 
go h.imht we'e thrown a* Ih* carriaR*.
drag-»mi wit0 on* etre’ched a«hr* in 

irrupted th* first bomb horling it into 
•and h-»«p Th* second hnmh etm-k 
native lientenao’, whom bolding an 
mnreila over Ltdy Min’o, and f*1. 
srujlnasly to the ground. Tb* would 

ne aeeewtnu ver aped for the time.

Uadereea dietn»binc*e imeeiblv earth 
i} i*k -s, art- believed to be rnep »n*i’ lv 
for th* i •««rrnp’ion oi C*bl^ enmmoni 
cation i'f.wvvti New York and th* 
tV* l Iudi-e. aUh'iogh a m-eaag" from 
Kings'on, .la., got through hy a circa t 
j'li riiij'e on ‘h* 11th, reporting dieeet 

i wind atormv sn»i fl -ode on thr 
in ! TLe comt#'iw*«.' ('«hlv C'm 

•tmy ear Mirh a storm *ocM not lik^iy 
ih* lines of th* C»hl* I'. i« b • 

h.I that *om*'bing nnum•! )i*« hap- 
p-*nei it I be ocean's '»ott un.

A report Is car reel ia London to the 
wflact that shoal I the Lords reject lhe 
Bo tret Premier Asquith sad hie Cabinet 
will Imakadlatalv raaigo, with the object 
of throwing upon the C'ooaervatlva l#ad 

the none oi providing for tbe 
eoentry’e fl a social naada.

At Q—m River, ee the Id* last.,

■AXRIED.

JirrRBY—UeKINMOH—At the B*p 
tki Kmei»., Deeffm, See. t. b, tk. 
lUr R. H Btahop, B. A.. Kdaead 
Aclhocy Jffh), of LIUU P*4, to 
MIoiU May McKl..«e. ol ttamm

• WEPHESDAV, 
earns

1909

Oer UJMB wheel ekIUrae I» I 
iooo4 he 
Tarai I

nhaolals, have bean pot in nee again.'

On Thursday evening last, a number 
of Rev. Dr. Cerrva’a fries da met him 
la the Kaighi e of Odembee Ball, ia 
Char lot teiowa, and ptnarntad him with
• complimentary addreee and a peioa of
9719 Tbe Ray Dr. made a eeluhle 
reply to tbe address end hastily thank 
ed ble friends for their raloable gift.

The New Z*alaad budget proposals 
Indnde th* reining nf « loan not exceed
ing £2,000,000, et S 4 per cent, for the 
fnlflloM*ot of the Dreadnought offer. 
The were I pnpu It mvo re a total ax- 

tdl'arn of £ff0,001 anno illy, £160,- 
•<*> ••»w»rd • •- *e< <»f the Dr**dnon
•n fill" 910. «■ i wiiitribeiioo to the 
Vlmval » •-» n«v*r n»e dider mic# b • 
we*n th- Import I md loctl rates of

nay.

8t*. 8 »r
L *i 

ofth* K 
Lab* Hu:-

r «r i hi of a cok* 
S-’.o <>,000 at dealt 

On, j a* u-Hii *•> enmm«t*d 
N. XV 1 ut -, ctumf eogtn-ei 
iw’O t-Or^ Co., with the 
' >f Cir.M • t'Hi. T ie PUot 

• ill be opera'- 1 n on io*etioe with th* 
■t-el pieu'. XV »rk w II œ cimmeoee I 
at one* oo th* coosiroctlon The 
K-ipper Coke Oven Co. is a branch of a 
German concern.

Judge Meagher at Hal fax oo the 10th 
gav* judgment for the plaintiff in the 
c*** of J. J. Onnabo* va. th* Nortb- 
weefern Land lnv*etmeot O»., Ltd., of 
8t. Ji bn, for demag-e fur wroogfnl die 
missel. Th. jodgmeot was for the plain 
tiff for 9166 damages for wrongful die 
mmeal and |2,000, for unpaid commis 
■ions. E. P Allison acted for ih* 
id muff, end J. J Ritchie for th* 
defendant.

Th- -ui-rLi 8*yoe, of Mee- 
»*g-rt»» H. » vice, running et ween Java 
and Wing*pore, wee incdl einu with tbe 
*t*am*r Onde, cf the British India 
Line, and wee ennk within two 
minute». Seven Rnr< p»ene including 
Karoo a«.d B*ron*e* U nirskv, the Ccp- 
tein cf L* Am n*. fl v* Ear peso officers 
end 88 native ps*eei gvr* and crew, 
were drown, d Tin- accident occurred 
a hoot lour in tb* me iliok n a thick 
h*i<*. Th* v*F**le w*r« etnaming at a 
go-i<i ap*i«d end L*. >e> n* was cot e Imoet 
la half

Five hundred spectators, roo-tly 
■ m*n and childrvn uarrnejy e*cap*d 
jura n Ti qr*day liai in e fl * n*nlr 

(>• O iv* O.-era H »u*n Onatnging N. 
Y « b*n film* in a roivmg picmr* 
u*c in* ctug t fi e. Man? win- 
r-«etied Hi* fir* *>c p *, w*r* e inp- ik'd 

j.imp a d- s-d 1**1 io r- rh Ih* ground 
Owing to thy failure • f I be drop ladders 
o cork many of lb* »v* huoired per 

« i »e who Acramhh-d down Ih* aing*
•ia row fl ght of stairs, to th* ex»’*, 
*»re h'olewt. M*anw il* th* fl * burn 
-d itself out without great damage.

O XYvdn* e»i -y morning last a broken 
rail t.n liie Imerco'ooial ditched th* 
Marilim* Express1' fifiv miles west of
Campbelltoo. Hirer pollma * «ml th* 
dining car left tho rail* nnd 'orne over 
-p th - ditch, hot no one was injnred ex 
-**pt th* p-'rtr There «a* a laig« 
uumhf r nf pam*i.g*r*, inrlu ling mem 
•wt« of PAtli«mvn'. en«l 8*n*lore hound 
MrO *w x. I hi* engine, colonist *nd 
r>*g, a •• c«r* it p 'h* ir»< k. Where 
Ii* train ran il h r. ui d w*h f irlv 
ev* «I a--g*< l« »*•* truck, and he*oe<1 a 

Shaking up ih-pa-een/ei* ■uft-red nodi 
mg from Hi- m * ai».

DUNHAM—MeKRNZIE—At the Maaee 
MoLeod. Alta., by the Rev. Mr. 
Welker. Mr. O. L De.ha», of Wle 

lea . lu Mise Fieras es B. Me 
of Lethbridge, formerly of 

Cherlotlatowa, P. E..L

LOW THE i.— WOOD8IDB—A» the ree-d 
•moo oi the brides poreots. Clin too, 
•a Wedaeeday, No?. 3rd, by Rev. J. 
B. Goegh, Pearl Pn as seed doeghter 
of M. 8. and Mrs. Woodelde, to John 
Breetoo Lowtber, of Keosiegtoo.

KKLLY—DONNELLY — Al 8. Tereaa, 
•a the 9-h loot , Re? I R. A. Mc 
Dmald, P. P , oRHaiiog, Mr. Thome* 
K*Hy, of Pbeke’e 8 U lien, to Mia 
Cede Donnelly, daughter of Mr eed 
Mrs. Patrick Donee ly, 8l. PatrickV 
Road. Congratulation!.

WOOD-BU ROOT NR-At the home of 
th* bride1! parent!, on No? 10th, by 
the Rev. H. Pieros, Lemuel Wood to 
Li Is Q«rtrade, eldest daughter of 
Ruatel Bergoyoe, both of Fooed*» 
Mill., P. B L

PEROU AON - MoAUHLAND - In thin 
ohy, on the ll'h in»'., Berry OeHMd 
Fergoioo to Mias Agees MoAueleod.

BRKNN XN-LAWLKR-At Notre Dame 
Coowo', Charlottetown, oo the 15tb 
inet.. Rev. Dr. MoLellan offisletiog, 
Mr. Jamee Brennan, of Piotoe, to Mise 
Bertha Lswler, of Charlottetowm.

RILEY—MARTIN—Al 8t. Jan
on No? 18th, /1919, by Rev. T. F. 
Fullerton, M V. Riley to Lola Li axis 
Martin, both of Belle River.

CLARKE - COLLETT — At Chelae., 
Mass., on Nov. 4th, 19J9, by the Rev 
R. Perry Bush, Annie B. Clarke to 
William C. Collett, both of Boston,
Maas

DIED

MoLENNaN—Atthe Dock R^ad, Harte- 
ville, on the 21 h of Oe'oher, John Mc- 
Leneao, io the 88’ h year of hie age.

McLKAN — At Wood Islands North,

A mord I», to Lee dee edvteee inup 
cue beta beee oompWlad lot tb# 

eraetloa of e dry dock et Uyie The 
laleraeti larolred ere lb# CeaedUe 
Peelffo. lb. Alleae. Harllaad A Wolff, 
tbe Job. Rare Co , of Sb.rn.ld, ead the 
MeArthar Fbtka Oo , of Ceaede. ' Tbe 
aeam laierml. be., medee deflail.

R
for the construction of a dry dock la 84. 
Jobs. Thorn leleroetwl bave decided 
oot to erect this duck ai tbe Canadian 
Pacific wharf, but some where armnd 
Partridge Island.

With the Maritime Expram speeding 
al thirty five miles an hour oo Thora 
day evening, au Indian named Bernard 
made a thrill lug deah for llbngty by 
jumping through the car window el 
Oloocheeter J auction. Sheriff Stewart 
was taking him to D ore heater for two 
years for eteallog He asks I par

ies ion to go to the closet, which wee 
riven- Nothing was thought pf the 
matter n til the train slowed up and a 
fireman came horrvfng back, eayjng he 
•aw a man fall through the window and 
roll down the embankment. The 
Indian has not been recaptme-J.

BATON’S SUITS & OVERCOATC

The celebration of the King’s Birth
day and tbe inauguration of the Lord 
Mayor of London on tbe 9th made Loo 
don especially lively. Tbe banquet et 
Guildhall was the scene of a suff-tragette 
incident. The Lord Mayor was res 
ponding to a toast to the King, whan a. 
crash of glass was heard and a stained 
glass window fell into tbe banquet hall. 
Shoots of ” voles for women ’ resound
ed through the room, censing consider 
able excitement aoJ some amusement. 
Two women were on a roof across tbe 
street, throwing stones. Another 
suffragist in evening attire, who a«»e 
ted XVinetoo Churchill in the veetibole,

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by public Auction, on Wed 
isday, tbe twenty-eeoond day of Deoem 

ber, A. 1). 1909, et the boar of twelve 
in front of tbe Lew Coarts 

Building in Chariot tstowo, under aod by 
virtue of e power of eel# oootaioed(Motor th. *7ih, Ieoe, C.th^lto I leAml.r. <f"Sort,.#, to.no, àmu th.

Meoroe, aged 13 years, wife ol Mar 
dock McLean.

GAUDET-At Welliog'oe, the 3rd iest.,
Fr«nci« Gaudet, sgrd 74 year# May 
hi* soul rest iu p»*c-.

8AÜNDER8— At Murray River, on the 
0ih io#t., after a short illness, Mery
KViabeth, wife of John 'sunders, aod | fo . Qo the 
daughter of Alexander Reynolds, aged j Rood, oo the south b;

MARSH ALL—At the P E lslswi Hoe
ptl.l, Ntivrmtor 10th, I WO, I ^«ùb),' coüi.,«ï
M*rsh»l , aged 27 years.

Hermitage, Oot. 23rd. after aLINK A*
bn-1 ,11,

eighteenth day of July, A. I). 1883, aod 
made between Allan D. McDonald, of 
Peake’s Station, Lot or Township number 
thirty-eight, in King « County, in Prince 
Edward Island, farmer, end Ambrosias 
McDonald, bis wife, of the one pert, and 
Credit Fonder Franco Canadien, of #he 
other part : All that tr*ci, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being oo Lot or 
Township bomber thirty-eight aforesaid, 
bounded end described as follows, that is 

it by the Cardigan' 
th by a farm of land in pos 

of Jamee Me Donald, on the west by 
boundary line between King's and 

Queen’s Counties, end on the north by 
in possession of Allan McDonald 

log one hundred end 
of laud, a little more or lean.

For further particulars apply at thejmiyattl
of Maihieeon, Msodooald « Stewart. Sol-

i E itabeih, wife of Jabs/ j jcitorS| Charlottetown.

• h I » «1

tit ■ • N •

N-w Y

The Revere Hoy*« at Iuuiafail Alberts 
was burned last Thursday night and two 
chtlireo of tb* Proprietor, Mr. Wm. 
Xroell w*re buroe.i to teeth. The 
.lareote. with four other children aod 
several garnie narrowly escaped. Eth* 
Xrnell who perished, aoqld have saved 
tier»*if bv jumping from the window,~ 
•at learning that her brother bad not 
men taken out, aba want back Io get 
him and both perished Mm. Am* I 
lived three rh‘l Iren by throwing them 
to firemen from Ifea me nd story win 
•low.

• rrill H
no lteion. Ph- B noe't was owoetl 
H -odery <fc Son of Ltverpo l N 8.

9Wi Oeeaty, ofevweaM, f*wrs, el th- 
wm pert, and Jehu O 8ten.., el Bourie. h 
King’s Cauety, el reeeld, mocokom', ol th?• vweaiy, m » — —
•thev port ; whlen sold Mortgage wee hy 
lodestars al Aaelgemeet. bearing tb* 
Twmitp fifth day of September, A. tt 1999.

The commonit? of Campttelltou N. B 
•at etiockoii op Friday ev-utog to l-ern 
•hat H*rb*rt Gootsir, President of 
Rietierda C > npeny L'd.. had b 
crgah*«l Ui death baoa*tn a locomotive 
tear the C P. R. Station Gnu vr we* 

mtng along the elraet whiUtSs shunt 
ng wea in proewe aod, apdnavoring m 

get through to Water Street, mat hie 
laaib. the louder and thme wbeele of 
the engine passing over him. Gnntar 

on• of tba moot pr ,minant lumber 
i rp.rating on the North Shore.

■—foaajd hf the eaM Jaha G. Sterns u» the

“ * u
i WrJ day ol Sopi.mtor, A. D

■OAB M.no? ADD.
Atolgito ol Morig.*~

Tk. skew *1. he. bmm ^.aifn.U ..'I 
. th. (Ml de, M hweb*. à. D. 

IMS, el inlaMA Ha, « itaC—

ROABAWt M.DCNALD,

JOSH T. HELLISH, V. 
imsit ui mun-i

A,LL.B
Ji1

VOTABt PUBLIC, MTC.
i iAuerrmwi r. i bum

Atltt. Indoor oh.eploe.hip. el lb- 
Arena Riak H.llfcl l«e> tVedoeeder 
eight V.aeh.o, ol tbe Helifci Weed». 
m. wee the Sit, perde d.eh i Seuh id 

Crewels, toooed. Tie- 6 moadi 
In Ui- ») perd do*, Hovp-t of lb. 
(to*«-ns wm S--I. with Ll'ird. Du 
« eneaeead. Tiiw. SJ I4 eaee "d. 
le the wearier etle re., H, 

t le »7 Haco.di; L or 
S*. etlle tee. Oeeeree, of th. 

Aathorel kiweiw wee Sret, wl< k Pei 
mat, el the Belli.* Oreeew*. 
neeeMOi. I

?• *f i tv d i «ester »
■ « liv * *-ie Io*', wi- 

k I h • !0t *. Th- 
... I i m H Bern I . 
I f-1, «'Ml uoal were 
* h ir-iiog 8"t wh*n 
\ o lil di-rn off B'ock 

US- «-1 M h RIOS'
M-. Th*

ng name of 
1 ushore near the 

by

L.ne, in the 45 h year of her ege. A I 
► iruwing huebsin1. rive soil! and two | 
duigti er* are left to mourn.

Dated this fl-veoth day of November, 
A D. 1909

('redit Fohcisk FranchCanadien,
Morig

WOULNER—Sad ienly at Hunter River, | ^ov i;f i<),)9 -Si 
Nov. lOih, Eli*», wife of Elward 
XVoolner, sg*d 63 years.

OLulNH—Sod.Lilly at N*rih River, oo 
November 11th, Mrs. Mery Collins, 

idow of lei* Manic Colline. May 
her soul real io Peace.

Fraser & MeQuaid,

thebe o mravmoiurr
■ IN PATOU’S CLOTHES FOR MEN

We do not mistake freakiahaem lor 

individuality. But we do mowed in get

ting into the Suits and Ovmxwte tlmt 

boar the Patnn label a certain dietinclitm 

that is s cheracteristic ol the itppeivl of 

the beet d re wed men—and that is not 

commonly to be had in <jothiiig bought 

ready-to-wear.

All of this clothing ie made express

ly for us, nnd made in special ways which 

we proscribe

Choice of liish grade and attractive 

labrice ; of cold shrunk canvas for inter- 

lining ; of the best grade of buttons, 

tapes and other tailor s “jfixinga” are the 

first step. ,

But the artistic and scientific cutting
of the cloths and the careful and intelligent hand tailor work by skilled craftsmen are 

what give to Paton’e Clothes their individuality and assure long service to the wearer.

Kach week we make endeavors to do better than in the seasons peat. This season we 

believe we have better Clothes than we or any other store ever bad to offer for the prices. 

There is a full range—we make especial effort to have Clothing of the proper proportions 

for men of many builds.

Suits and Overowto $6, $7.50, $8.60, $10, $12.50, $13.60, $16, $18 and $20.

SEE OUR COLLEGE COAT - - - IT’S A WINNER.

!

Oct. 27,1909 JA§. PATOÎY &CO.

VloKKNNA — In Denver, t ..lorado, on 
N.iv 12 h, Mr John Me Keene, form 
erly ol Hope River, P. E. I.

DON AH DE —At Milford, Mass., oo tb* 
9 h toe-., John J. Doeahoe, formerly 
ot Keoeingloo, P. K. 1-, aged 66 Jf*»r» 
leaving a widow end four children to

Barristers Ù3 Attorneys—at- 
Law. Solicitors. Notants 

Public etc.

Souris, P. E. Island.
\ L trutr, I f | \ t Idtuif, » *

Nor 10, IWW-ini

k -a'-*

\RniUU —At the homo of hit daughter 
Mr. J. D.iia Ti t m, Wellesley, Mass. 
on Nov II h, 1909, William A. Arthur, 
aged H5 years and 14 days.

Mortgage Sale

When Mr*. K suk A. Mievlo -lied St 
South Norwalk Ooo. a week ego, it was 
bought ehe did oot have a cent. Wtieo 

the kitchen carpet wee taken up two 
«y*rs qf emeli htl’e, which «Itn-iet cov

ered the four* | Kir ware diecovara.1. 
There wee elmoet a bushel of them 
md they emoootad to jest three thons 
and and four hondr-d dol’ara. H-r 
sou Charles A. Slavin, was about to 
vacate the hiuw and stood in the door 
way daflbeyattuy whether to tear up or 
l-t«* I he kl’Cheii eerp-t He thought 

night d ) to cov-r tb • «log kennel, 
nd pollml it n -.

DUFFY—Ia this city, Nov. 13th, 1909, 
E I ward J Dully, coutractor and bull 
der, aged 49 years, leaving to moore i 
widow four sous and two daughters. 
Mey his soul reel Io psaoe 

BRYDGE8—la this ohy, oo the I3vhl'st 
Charles Brydges, aged 71 years.

CAMPBELL —la this dty. oa tbe 14th 
iest Edith May Ferguson, wife of 
Hector Campbell, aged 84 years. 

MCDONALD—At the Charlottetown Hoe 
pilai, on the 9 h last., Mrs Allan 
McDonald, Harmony, leaving a bus 
band, four tons and three daughters

A etd drowning accident occurred i*a* 
rbOM.lay night shoot 10 o’clock ff 
Pond * Point, between Point Prim an 
Flat Riser, the victim being Mr Al-i 
«odor Compton th* w-H-known cor 
rector end bridge builder of Relie River. 
Mr. Compton was Id » launch which 
eas towing a ifow at the lime awl 
while walking along the deck atom bled 
ewd foil overboard. It was very dark 
at me time and no trace of him cmld 
ia found, ih* strong c - root ruauiag at 
hat place having carried him eway 

Deceased w-e about 70 years of age aod 
had eonetrweted quite a number of pub
lic works U. (Jaweo'a C only including 
me wharf a- V «ru» » Rivw completed 

icaacnu. The body wuc lekuu to Ma 
B$ ut Flsâ Hirer for luiurmaat 

Dacsaasd luavsc u fomlly.

ire. May her tool r
HAYDSN-A. Pro.l,toto. ^.r.| %J‘’£'ïrJtÏÏtr~ ^,t:\ 

Mies Mery Hayden, formerly ol El— I L|,rMifJ bounded as b l ows, that is to 
dele aged 26 yverv. Isay: Commsncing et the eeuth tide of I

I West River la the eastern boundary of I 
POWSR-Ai R.mlord ?.IU, V.,,.. S.I a«h( tor-ol Iwd I. th. poto■■■In. |

Tee SM, Ml end ReM.ll 
■ptnwl ae (he Dealeine Trn*'« toe 

war j helldlaff el lhe C rrear ei Beet- 
V.ee e.w B 

a. Ml fro* «he lea ww? dewe ee 
ehell eed beth ere «till Urtee 

et eel
Sell

Ctieelec le Ih* hud rail K lb. ee«le. 
V ihe Ohhwffe Irais leal FiHi) eeul.e 
J M. Cam, <V Yereweih rede fra 
Lxhtu In the Qreed Trask yard

—. . SÆ .   1 IPL — — A — —ouutuiu utnwi montres i. roe rva
had brae terrien tad rm errtrel el «hi. 
eelel Hr. Curry", eirrneih tan way. 

Md M a
-e Ito aletftoie .sd 

•be Ireek, .Mr. Derry w.le.f oe lhe 
(rosed wbll- ih. ir.le (erae 
tbe irate had peerad etna a

LLIdm, LC.3t^'

McLcaii & (ucKinnon
Bir-ut*rt, ztffo'neyr-af- 

Charlultelown, I'. Ii. leiami

(lew ef ester. He 
wee raised le Ike hraalUI. wraraty 
ben- rhl Tbe 1 «ràr. werbteff 
■ the Oeteler Hull ffhu ibe 

Id (... way. BiwH-e up. Ie 
■wlw WbUe islHe* be 
I. roes h.adiff ia the ehsft tad 

cl «tetrad It with Me heed, eed h**. 
'll. head# serf Vereed t>

« whee the. UmorM ii 
Mr I t lnjara.1. khmt e few ■ ran.tr. 
Mr Carry «raw, eed to.yeertee ebwred 
Ural Irayewt ■ h-el.-d beak, where Ibe 
*e»e«fjhwuia bad eraded
severe! raleer Iwjenra Is bM-------—,

"•

To be sold by public Auction et the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen s 
County, in Priooe Edward Island, on Fri
day, the 26 h day of November, A D. 19V9, 

the hour of twelve o'clock noon :
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract ol land end premises situate lying and 
being oo Lot sixty-five, ie Queen's County, 
in the said Island, bounded as follows, that 
is to say : Commencing oe the north end 
of XVeet River Bridge sod tunning westerly 
along the shore of Weal Rivera distance of 
sixty-five yards, or until it strikes land in 

m cf Angus Mcl-aughlin , thence 
y along said Angus McLaeghlin’e 
listaoce of seventy yards thence 

eaetwardly e distance of oee hundred and 
seventeen yards or until it strikes the road 
leading to West River Bridge; thence 
along said road northwardly to place of 
commencement a distance of sixty-five 
yards containing uboat six thousand four 
hundred end seventy five yards, being the 
shore front of e farm of land formerly

The Home of Good Hats
Odds and Ends in Every Depart

ment is Intended to Boom
Business for This Month.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN SUMMER
SUITS.

HlCEKBBONr-At
B-, on Monday, Nov 8th, Mrs
Nickers**, leaving e oqsbend
children

JOHNHTOW — At Lra,
Jt«ry Boffto., rali.1 ol the let. « Ilium I tWrW#" ,hlr'y .a(kl « beUradlh 
' Jeke.loe, Ie tb. I»U> yrar .1 tor ra* I(1SM) ran. ol Ira# wnwlra. Abo 

I .11 ttot other 'root ol Led .Hoot, oe Let 
UoVITTIl-Al Pyyor WratraoreUed, o. juity-Sro oloraraM, toewrlod u loi low., 

„th, D.ud -.vita.,
I ol Heffh M.LuffhHe .1 . 

râeraof «ty-bar otoleo ead lorty Ii 
Met.word from Ito «tore el Wrat Hirer ;

lorty o.ffr..» wrat lor . db

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart 

mente this month—leone end» and overstocked line*.

Men’s Summer Suita are now where attention is cen

tred. They're selling while they laat at one-third ofl. or 

just the same a* if you paid me $10 for a suit and 1 would 

hand you back 33 1-3 centd for every dollar given me.

It ehould be worth saving—should it not ?

The suits are splendid and were all the rage 

this season, being worn by the moet par

ticular Materials are light and dark grey 

Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

picoe. Price $8.26 to $14 60.

s

A FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE CUT.

Norson 4 Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Btemu's Block,Charloitetowr, P.M

money to loan:

twraty-d.Jtole. rad Mty-e 
li.to ; ttoeee raetb fflty dearara m 
wrat era toeedery ol trad n Ito p 
oik. C Stow ; Itoera rarih fort) defrra. I 
raM hr . dbtrara W «wrat)-Oe Ha. rad I 
ffltf..la. Unto > I toe* arath fflty drafferal 
wrat la tto ybra of oowirararararat, rae-1 
libhi elwrra rad aitytwe rae beedraih 
(11* aww K trad mra or Iraowlihtto 

----------- The .bra. rale b eed. I

Mira'or. for Royal B.nk ol C-e^. À -, ^ .

^ isaè*BCfel'îw:!
Orra, raff Putbk J. Bwrlfra, <4 tto I 

4.4. IffttRea, || t, E t. SmO*U I ottor yrat, whlra raid -*r»r«. Wet w-|I .iffn-d by tto raid Drahl XMd.Ttoaiul
Ir kff à Urawt ICrrra rad Petrbff J. Bwtlffra i. »ta«ah|

iff by ee laffratar. ef kmkfmmmmt I 
date ito twwiy »ieth day ef May, I

Mathieson, MacDonald |,VJ^ ,
.......................tlMZThJ'SlK■toriTnt— 1

They’re’» some broken lines«orne without a full 

range ef siies. They will not laat long. Ciet your choice 

before they are gone. Our customer* say there’s a saving 

on every bov’» suit «old here. Y Au are the judge. But 

it’i quality we are aiming at—a suit is worth nothing if 

it’s not worth wearing. Our bay’* su'^sre, we think, the 

beet value for the money ih this city.

Fancy Belts and Faney Hosiery 

short time.

8tore> Open Evening^ till 8 p. m

for yourself.

off for *
i

g* Ie lb* heeptiel eed wee IN dtieeti Ie kb 
Mr. Carry we* oipHty re-

k Btewart,
_ . .. . 1 Tar farther awllrakn rawly .Uto.Ska

• Bkx*,OherlotteL)wr of (rawart* Ctraytoll, totoltra.. Otor

SeUdlen, ete.l'*^2’** «**»•• °**w- *• »

—

t
«

I

I be wee Sarfiy used *«» Werye ho'.i
fUwed ne?l SNgaiai ead left tor

st 1 —- - ' o vetliL, i
t. O- Boildieg. OeorgOowaj bra. S,

fftnSMDBR HORN It.

U. II. BIMIWS, ÊÎB
Q ieen 8t«, juat around Hughes’ Corner

■ v>-^s

jraw((aj

-. I’ '

,s .



valeedar far Sex ft*» An Ancient Foe .» Was Troubled 
With Dyspepsia.Maes'» Pbahij.

L*t Quartet 41. 5k Me. p I
New M m» 13d. 10-1. 18m. p] 
Fini Qaatis 301 II toes, p
Fell M.me 33d. Ib.lSmp Berdock Blood Bitters.

ought logo «ho will do credit to the 
of coeim I
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See eflfte torn! Battles ef

Bailie ot Philippi, B. a 4L— 
March 16, & C. 44. the eereer ol 
Jlllee Caeier ouu to » eeddee »od 
tragio tad ia the Beetle Hueee at 
Borne. He had triomphai oeer ale 
ewe seamier, aa well ae those ol the 
Kepablir, tad had aeatrealy beget to 
laetltele reform» which, had be liead 
to eoaaple-e, woe Id base made him 
cat of the grealeei baaalaetore ol 
teaakiad. Hia death wae breaght 
sheet by Oaeelae aad B eta», with 
etety others ol diatiaelioa, Boat.

i Qatar either for the 
el their liree or the 

of their digoitiee. 
ted dieaey prerailed ia 

after the death ol Qatar. Hie
by

Oeiaeiae

of the latter were hrokea, reeled aad 
Itb dreedfel elaagkter, 

p, aad the eaaap iteell 
wee forded aad Ojiaelee aarrowly 
eeeeptd beiag alaie or tehee prieoeer.

ia aa other part of the Sabi Aa- 
toey gaiaad oeer Ceeaiaa the ease 
aigaei adraatage which Bra tee had 

Oeiaeiae. Oea-tae 
thoeght all wee leal, too yieldieg to 
the iepelee of drepair, eaaead hiw- 
eelf IO he killed by hie freedwaa, 
Piadaroe, before he ooald recette 
toy aewa of the eeeoeee of hie eol- 

Hia deelh retard the hopes 
of hie anemias, while it dieeoaraged 
the armr of the Brpablir.

A lew days after Bretae, deeming 
it aeceaeary to hasard another battle, 
did ererylhiag that the b, a reel and 
meet expert general ooald do ia hie 
aitaation, bet he wae eelirely de
feated aad ia hia distress followed 
the example of Oaaeiae by patting 

to hie life. “ The death of 
Bf»tea aad Gaeeiaa," eeye the hie- 
toriaa, ■‘rxtiagaiehed erery probable 
hope of the reetoralloa of the com.

The liberty of the 
Borneo people may he jeetly said to 
hare beee behed with them in tbs 
plains of Ph lippi ; the more ao aa a 
reel camber af their oblef lot lowers 
perished oe the

•leas so tired of it all,’ bom oat 
It hei been to 

Thmgt 
smoothly ibee 

there ia a great fax oeer who «ball 
a new drees, or ehoee biota are 

who shall go on the 
When there are three child 

tea there ought to be moony enough 
to diride by three, aol by owe, I can't 
decide for you say more You mart

Berks of approbation 
I they expected. Oe the ec 
, Mare Antony, by making 

knows Cmrat'e baa iter a' ioteniieee 
aad legaoioa Io the people, easily ia* 

the meltitede egaiaet the 
, so that they dwarf I1 ex

pedient to shelter themerlrce tor a 
time la tie capitol, aad alter a abort 
May User the city altogether. Aa- 
tony ghee app'ied bimeelf more thee 
ewer to eoeoeatraie the prianipal 
aathoriiy la bimeell, and, sot with, 
•landing the Mogara' deeer.eiatioea 
of Osera ageieet hath hie pn-Stgaey 
and hia arbitrary edmieietratioe, 
eoetieaed to tale lor a Ume ia the

Aaloay'a object was to eaeeecd to 
Oarer’s power, but there was a rirai 
la the way—Cm are grand tephe 
•ad adopted eon, Oeiee Otari»» 
j la tar Aagaetae Cm ter), who»» legal 
Berne (after adoption) wae Cain- 
Jalias Cm -er Ofierier a». The Roe 
Mas Senate at I ret aided with Oo- 

rith Antony.

me lime, with 
Waryiag eaeoear, aad the com betas la, 
tiring of the ooelie', farmed a eoel- 
Wou kaowa ae the “ eieoad trie 
wiratr,” which wae composed of 
felony, Oetariaaue eat 
He letter aa t Seer who had I 
high ermmaad ia Omm.’e army.

Ia the year 48 B. C. 'be triemrire 
to diride the 

t tbemeelree. Toe Beat 
to or ask their 

this Ootarieai 
did with a erarlty 

disgraceful thee that shown ia th 
pruaaripfioa of Marias aad Bella

let leeae aa the riatim». 
a IS aetorn, Ihaaeeafa ot i

The lUeetrioee of the 
■at orator Oaeare, who had 

of Antony by 
la the tamoas
•Uaero'a Philip

of their troops were either oat 
aarieodared to the aio 

toripee party.”
Al'er the ba'tle ol Ootariee and 

Antony, baring remored the feeble 
Lepide-, made rarioee agreemeete 
reepealing the diriaice ot power 
bet the young Cm er, more dexteroee 
tape hia oolleegar, always lowed 
manna to eb'Sio the better share; 
gained the popular leror ia R me, 
aad rapidly adraaeed Io the sorer- 
sign arihority. Antony, ia hie 
attempt to repair bie loaaca, eagaged 
ia a eiail war, whieb tarred only to 
aootlarale hi» aller raie ; I 
Ip the battle of Aetiem, B. C. 31, 
aad hia death, whieb followed eooe 
alter, left Ootariee endiepeted 
1er. ________ ______ *

The Lack; Osc
' Of couree, I ihatl be the pee, I'm 

oldest,' mid Bdnh
' No, 1 «hell, because yen weal away 

lari, tod I dido'',' Mid Ruth.
• I need a change for my health,, 

mid Anna, with a drawn-down mouth 
that might truly be the sign of 
but with roey checks which could be 
the aigu of a eery healthy girl.

Whoever goes,” mid Rn 
will hare eel only the riait, let the

' Then it will hare to be me, be 
cause 1 baren't a thing left over from

■1 think It
Anne, ' for I hare a new 
already."

Which |te «e as wel! at you. aad 
trowed,’ added Beth.
I Children T cried Mrs 

Stone ia dispair. ' What would Anal 
Nell my if she were to hear you qear 

i over her invitation f She 
1 lore a* three of my amass 

so ewch that 1 don't know which one 
I want to riait me next ,o I will lease 
k for them to decide. Bead aleay
the gift who needs the change, aad I before her.
pro aies her er sice aime as I know Bdtth, “thden — —- wHew™ IO |)VC . ,I

a lllrag thorn with 
rudiag of the letter 

■re ia go ail the ell nag

The alow tear» ran down her cheek* 
Kdith noticed bow pale and wrinkled 

There owe to be color there 
when the lather wae alive. And what 

labby drawl
Mother, I've decided who ihall go 

I it'» not myaelf. Will you all coo 
Hi Aod, mother dear, will you let 

me do all the contriving about clothe» 
aad packing, ao that you oeedo't hare 
a thing to decide about it till the day 

to go.
Mr» Stone wiped the tear». • I am 
ry much ashamed,' she mid. ' Ol 

course I'll help get toy one of you 
It was the disputing that 

troubled me.'
'Just this once, let me, mother,’ 
d Hdiib. " It will do me good, 

truly.’
Bo Mrs Stone consented, aod the 

two younger girls were borne away to 
Hdiib’r room. Which ol us it It f 
asked Ru.h.

Neither,’ said K litk.
'Why, Edith Stone,' Mid Anna 

y tu tel Ash thing, to choose y tur.elf.
' I didn't, Mid Blub. • It'»—r'»— 

mot her I'
Mother I' echoed Ru'h.
Why, the wasn't even asked,' said 

Anna.
No, ut Aunt Nell would rather 
t her than all three of us put to 

gather, if she bad any idea she'd come 
Owls,' aod Rdith'e yoice trrmbl d,' 
the money haa been divided into 
three parts when it ought to have 
been lour. Does mother ever hare 
a new drew f Does she ever go to a 
picnic or trolley riding t D > we 
choose her to bave the ea rs orange 
or the Christ mat preteat that's not 

marked for anybody f Not We're 
trlfith that’s wbat we are.'

‘ But will ibe go f said Anns 
■ She'll bare to,’ mid Blob, ‘Ruth 

you ran straight dogo to Mercy's and 
my that we're decided to change the 
blue suit lor a black one. Anna hasn't 
wore it, aad there was a lovely plant 
black for thy yams price. You don’t 
miod, do you, Anna I

I'll wear my old one till it tabs of,' 
mid that young girl, and imagine it's 
stylish,' with a wink at Ruth

• Her boouet ia el) right, aod how 
thankful I am my new silk ratal is « 
plant black one, aad too large. It 
will jest It mother.,

Aod I’ll get boots for her instead of 
skates for ma,’ raid ftnih. aod let her 
choose any of my stacks she likes, 
aad—and she may take my new belt 
buckle if she is very careful of it,

A note wai dispatched to Aunt Nell 
gad the loving pi aa rung went oe, till 
the day of the visit same, and the 

still la ignorance, 
it nice to let Edith ar

range things this time, aad bad 
triad to folye the mystery 

At tee o'clock the three girts at 
•la one hour,' hi 

expressman stops at 
house lor the traak of the oaa oho ia 
to visit Aaat Nell •"

Which Is ao evidence, »» the mum

I £
■Si.. ■

of (hams, who had left Rome fearing
the apttamg of the peep!», bad by
thee time eillvoiad in».»» forma 
ia the Kant to oppose lhe triam.ir.
and Kx.k ap their pus-< ms i- Th-»»».
Antony aad Oetasiai a» having got
together thair leg,- e», -»i a' from
Rosa», aad er awing hr A ,)8-», 
advened rapidly air in» n- nm 

"e,T»e two artniw rata» in »ighi 
When other, in O itobar, B, <\ 41, 
Bear the city ol Philippi on the 
oos.fi tea of Maaedoela and Threw 

Tain wae lha »f ot <ta»tta»<t 
Uli leeae oaa of the moat form 
Bailla» ever foaght, not only by 
Roman*, hat by any O'her natioe, 
whether we eoawder the important 
of the Sanaa er th# aawhwr of eom- 

eomhiead ooraher ol 
pitted egaiaet each other 

■d to at leant one head red 
ir aaX'itariaa 

I » he the prvaarva 
inetriewahle dowafat' of 

* Hate re-

SCROFULA
Scrofula disfigure* an

cause, lif«.long m»ery
Child!raw beeom*

strong and lively wbr
given email doena of

Scott's Emulsion
every day, The starved 
body ia fed; the aweOeo
glands healed, and the 
tainted Wood vitalized. 
Good food, troth air and 
Scoff's Emulsion con
quer fffbhiia tend many 
other blood fhewtaaa, 

rue saut rv au. mcourart
g el paper ead <M*g g*i lev

8 (N*fc swd CMM-i

—tg pet ie Abh 
TNt imefc N packed,' a

AatfihieoMaitMt io be poked 
te er ctiuctwd by ike iwiellw, eed 

artideeImMioÿi cmikwd I

The ticket is I 
Tke pence's 

•ilk .kpi 
ee of ea Meadee*/ said 1 
' And tbe lecky girl le—? e

* Umber f cried the three 1

Oberlaa, epee kie 
peer til, hit twe e 
end P. pie, tbe letter eeewedieg to 
ike lerw wkee Onloeee diverted 
himself o< Ike w

lie bebi' . P-p'i*,
OulueiB is Uie

01 F IMS, i* no Iss» 
edek med ee hevieg im eetehliehvd

sorereigeiy ot tbe
P»pe.

Tke eseei er of Os* lomau'e f<»r*ak« 
ieg MÛ worldly Ibiif* i* the* V Id : 
O o d«y, ie the yeer 747, » etranger 
krootied et the ftle ol ibe monseery 
ot M-*eie C*8*>iDo. O - bel .g »d.

tried ee ikrew MbmII st tbe eh- 
ko«*e led, end eed to bie ; "lew 

with mac*. I 
tare roleeieril? Soreekim esy ooen- 
ry to eskt ■ywA.ll worthy of • 

kwTMly h er,"
He «ee eoooepeeitd by ee 

■t ; both were isoeired mm eg 
After e yeer ot uisl 

they Made their pr.if*weioe N-i 
one knew the saet* ot Ihr hr «term. 
Oo# ot then wee erst lu eerrioe ie 
the kiioher, which de y he ecoep-td 
with joy, hit, throegh wae ot es- 
perieooe, doeh« lee», dieohmrged 

ill. The roi k, -tier g i>« 
diehee epoiled, ww eo 1er «-sot e-l mm 
o give the er bendy we-li -n a bi >w, 
Fhe t omble religions e i^rwl he1 'he 
Zfireeeiun : “ M <? 0«*1 • d C«"

nan forgive yoe f
Bet Oerl tneo'w o «mpeoioe, who 
d wiieeeeed the peeiehmeet, on. 
ie to withhold hie iodignetioe, 

•eis-fd s pot oloee et head sod struck 
he cook e Uuw, Being celled 

fore the eh' ot end eeked how he 
dared to strike the nook, he replied :

li is beesaee I ooald rot 
maob nobility end violes *o bsssly 
treeled. This eeknown religions is 
Oerlomee, lbs son o( Charles Msriel, 
end lately sovereign, who has been 
led for the love o' God to toreeke the 
glory end powei of the world.w

It wee indeed Pr noe Csrlo.ren 
wesry of heossa grestneee, he bed 
left hie stele* 'O his bfO'her P-pin 
end come to seek remi and qmet i< 
the w I tede of M me Oa-vii a 
Foremost am->rg the isligmas n 
humility, he begged the lowesi • ffl.j- 
ie the oonveni ee ■ favor. br k- p
tbe fl -cka b lorging to tbr mon-

On sooonn' of bi* I w »tn n*e 
Pepin ws« C- lied “ The 8»t r ,M hot 
I»* wmm gittesi witn rlTfeoitlinsry
ph> Mieel sifangth m! u-.ei u O' 
one oo#*mw|.'i , ehm hi* c nriivi
chided èvm Ujoi his «hurts eta«* *t 
s peblic u.ernem ht, he rntsird the 
arena eud *i« gle bended htll.d a lioe 
sod • bull. He eenerwd fell reo»g. 
niiioe es Ko.g of Frenoe daring «he 
P »nn6"« * ot Pope 8 Z»c a y I 
tbe yes. 761

Tbs brief add roe bled p lit ft 8 
of Pop* 8 ep ee li|e b g*o me line 
year, end ee bie ille»ii ioe« te h« r ned 
*eved tbe Christine emission of 
Eerope from being overran eed de
stroyed by tbe invading horden of 
Mi>hemeied*nise, no did P pit 
shield tbe 8-*e ot Pi er e» d the us- 
son of the Supreme P >o iff • o«n th 
treerbsroos hggreeei >n %od evweal * 
of belf-civilia**d prince#

4«tolphe*i ^ing.il bw L >mb«>de, 
seised epoe Kivsnos; ibis wee hie 
attempt to rule ell Italy, eed be now 
proofedrd to pet hie plan j* emion 
Ai he heed of ell t’ie forn « ►. 
meruhed to the get»-i*f || n , P pe 
Stephen see' e drpeutioo to P g*m, 
who promieed to pl*oe th sword of 
tbe Freak at the diepoeel «•! t! 
Poo iff, *ed invited tke Holy F Tiber 
to oome to Frenoe .

Pepin met tke Pope at Pony tor, 
ia Ckempegee. Pepin advanced to 
meet ifce Pontiff, diemooi 
bembly pros rated bimeelf to tbe 
eerlb, with bit wife and children, ee 
well ae ell tbe lord* of bis mart 
Tee escort then moved on, tbe K rg 
on foot, bolding lbs b idle of ibe 
Pontiff** horse.

As be eat hi* foot oe the threshold 
of tbe boepi'able palace of Pi>y ton, 
Jsreery ft, 764. Pi pe 8 sphea 111 
leioeed e neeiiole of thanksgiving 
T» • d vp religioe* tm- 'ioe vf 
lying Poet iff may be Imagined, on 
lading In e st erg* lend, childiee 
ee reepeotfel ee they were devoted. 
On Ike Best day the P-.p«, with hie 
Hvrgy, eppeewd b‘f ”• the whole 
eoert, herefooiid, la neckcloth eed 
eehe-, Teeterdey the Po iff 
enteiirg the palace es e King ; 
èoj the eepphem, the fegi ive, hag* 
for help eed protection Prostré is
before King Pspie he hseeeekM hi 
by Ike divine mercy, to recces ike 
H«*ly Bee eed the K m 
from the lyreeey of the |# mb rde, 

Mc parer* «r til 
the Preek holds oaf hie royal heed 
ee e pledge ef the promised held. 

ibl» i» A—— j imoressioo*"v vfw IVt* ■ W®v wwwl4J||
epoe tie lords oho elteesaed h,
.4 -|| _L- .8* — 1,4, wa. ■ » - _teey mi vowt$q wwe npte, eeve 
-healhe the sword aertl th* Lues

io a
shamefel 8i,ht. Pepin led hie army 

the Alps, entered Italy and 
basées ed Asiolphus ia I be city ol Pavia. 
A- o'phas non deemed it prudent to 
mahe peace aod toon signed » 1res y 
with be Pope and Pepin

Bu- the Irescbvry of Attnlphua mon 
showed itself On New Year's Day, 
755 he again stood before -be walls 
of ttome. in which he laid rigr-rous 
siege for three mouth». The Pt-pc 
again seul word Io Pepin, who was 

to the appeal. Like a 
thunderbolt h» noce more crowed tbe 
Alps and invested Paris, in which 
city Asto'pboi had hardly time In 
throw himself with hit army The 
•pirit of the Freaks was irresistible ; 
the city was oo (he point of falling 
under their attack, when the Lombard 
sued for quarter, promised to fulfil 
tbe terms of the treaty, aod the keys 
of iweety-iwo cities were laid, with 
Pepto’s deed of gift, at tke feet of Ibe 
Sovereign Pontiff.

Thus began the Temporal Power of 
•be Popes, Pepin died io 768 and 
was sucerded by bis two soi 
Charles sad Carlomso, bol tbe lattes, 
dying shortly after the death of I 
fath r, Charles, known in bistocy by 
the name of Charlemagne, or Charles 
ibe Orest, as left in possession of 
undivided sovereignty

Aad lu I B ai ta 
said that If th »,

daughter* el hen had giro* lot • ■«" esmpsiga. Awoi
her longer thu ta» hour te this -f Wt daring war with tbe noble
11, she would h.,e rberded ***• *•* « •■*«**7 «he humble
com», rod that .he ... ghd , ,ehid«" 0..) -m.n. to »«tk May 
bada't - Www. ' , h t„ P '"■'<*'* *>.. b,

*"*« feeling ivy »« 4-
., -_______ -">l»t«d Hk treaty »Ub ibe P ps Pa-«rifflM *r the Tmpwu r hli fc

Fewer. decide,r o-t i., «op
„ , „ ~~ f«ws,q a ,mtli (wge to
Bwtory r»i|. of ih. vi». *1.» tbr Alpine p™,,. At th,

tory ^ Charlre M. t,| ,h. of this handful of troop,, A..„lph..
pranktah ffiag nf, *» right h new. roddcaty Ml opoo tbr-m .«h , ,„TO,
Wry. at Portier., by eblytr Waelar» força ; but th, coertgs of the FIiok,
■arop. wa. wremn™. iwtaf omw. awriMr. Te.

aa a «pacific foe Pyspapaw ia all its jocm**

For ml* by *8 dealer.
Manufactured only by Th» T. Milburo

Co., limited, Toronto Out.

Milhu-n » S'erling Hcedscbc Poe 
dm give women prompt relief from 
ai<>nih|y pains and leave no bed 
efttr rffec s whatever Be sure you 
get Milourn'i Price sc and sj cents.

'

Ii*

All the authorized

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc», etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Qaeea 81, Market Sqaare, CharietteUwe.

.»ShafrSk,Sl»i HkHbHh Hb »>kaS Sit (Hk>s >

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June ia. 1907.

< >les ial communication was there
upon broken off.

4 Sensible Mere haul

Mrs. Fred. Laine, 8t. George, Oot, 
writes * My l.itle girl would cough 
so at oight that neither she nor I 
could gc any rest. 1 gave her Dr 
Wiwd's M >rwe> Pine 8yrup end am 
thanehil to tty it cured her cough 
quickly

By falling hem a cert, a Chinaman, 
whose «lie wae insured tor e large 
•mount, was seriously hurl. There 
was seme doubt si io his ever get
ting beiter, end at lengbt one of hit 
friends wrote to the m-uraocc com- 
psoy, “ Bong Wang Lee half deed; 
likee half

M I fear I am oot worthy of you.** 
M Never mind shoot that,1* respond 

ed the young lady with a square jaw 
*" Between mother end myself I im* 
agree we can tffeci tbe necessary im
prove meets ”

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Mitlitm Sti ul Dior Fitter;,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frames 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

BOBEBT P4LAf|EB & CO.,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Spralaed Ana.
Mary Oviagtoe, Jasper, Oat., 

writes :—"My mother bad a badly 
■praised arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil sad it cored 
arotbu's arm io a fcv day»."’ Price
*$c

Had a Bad Cough
roa * nun er tbabi

WAS ARMAI» IT WOULD 
TUBS mo

Consumption,
Too much strass meant be laid oa the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
an* be «tended to immedialafy er

___
grave tttrough neglect.

Haver ■aglart a Cough or CeM, It can 
base but can mardi. It leave, the 
threat or leap, or both, affected.

rZisESME
I *a ^ -a * e ked e vwy bed 
4- Cseswmstfec. « ► cough erery winter

HARDWARE!
-:<x-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
flimiiHiiimiiminnumii ^

Pressed Hay 
WANTED!
We will ks, sees 

good bright Tiwothy 

Hey

C.Lyons&Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2in

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our piste 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded. /

Teeth pulled end extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRANKS, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ot 

Liverpool, Q. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt eat 
tlement of I

JOHN MUMWRN,
AGENT.

Telephone No, 392.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

to McUûb, A. c. 1 W. I HI fill

MolBOD ft BEHTLBT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Sol ici tore.

tr MONEY TO LOAN
Offices—Beak of Nova 

Scotia

-,Sya

£7£tfr7l

4 re it h*a been the «norvw» of 'hie 
vSSwkl rwnsdy it 1* imlv natural »■ 
n-iat-r.W wtmwy, ties', tried U, unit 

li, tm posed upon Fiy Uk 
,n. -iU4 but Dr Wood e Put up in

> ’ wra;»v«ST, *bw pdw ! fw
in-k -1 trk , pnr* >h ceoth 

Mitu-it»-'-ire«i only l.y Th* T 
Co Tnrotito, (*lot

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
PRD1T, CONFECTIONERY, etc,

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Oigarettes, we can supply you.

m DROP IN AND INSPBOT. Ml

JAMES KELLY X EO.
June 2S I90y-Sm

JOB WORK
Executed with Neetneae « 

Devech « the Hbmau 
Office, ^

Chariettetew*. F. B. Itit.

flekets

ffo4g«rs

Poster*

Cheek Beaks 

Receipt Books

Mete Heads

Note Hooks of Us.

Letter Hesds
SB


